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Abstract 

Through the audit of annual reports, auditors contribute to the credibility of 
financial information. To ensure trustworthiness, the auditor has to be 
independent from the audited company. Auditors’ independence has been a 
very broadly discussed topic for many years. The most discussed threat to 
auditors’ independence is the provision of non-audit services by audit firms. 
But there are other threats to auditors’ independence besides the provision of 
non-audit services, which are not that frequently discussed so far. There is a 
tendency that companies hire employees of their current audit firm, which can 
imply a threat to auditors’ independence. This threat is addressed in the 
present research paper. 

The purpose of this paper is to examine if banks, as important capital 
providers, are aware of the threat to auditors’ independence through the client 
employment of previous auditors.  

This study uses qualitative data, collected by a web-based self-completion 
questionnaire with open questions. This questionnaire was sent out to 
corporate account officers in German banks via email.  

The analysis of these results shows that banks perceive the client employment 
of previous auditors as a threat to auditors’ independence. But even though 
banks perceive this as a threat, most of the respondents do not see any 
possibility to counteract the dangers posed by such a move. The main reason 
is the missing capability to gather knowledge about the employment behavior 
of a company. Hence, the client employment of previous auditors often stays 
undetected. Such a move may affect the mind-set of the bankers in a 
theoretical way, but has no influence regarding their daily business with the 
customer firms. 

Different measures exist to counteract the threat to auditors’ independence as 
well as the negative impacts caused by the client employment of previous 
auditors. These countermeasures refer to all three parties – (I) the company, 
(II) the audit service providers and (III) the bank. Especially regulation, both 
of the audit and the bank, but as well voluntary acting can be consulted.  

Further research needs to be done in order to proof the results of this study 
preferably in a quantitative way. An extension to how banks act instead on 
looking how they perceive the client employment would be interesting in 
order to draw more conclusions and develop further countermeasures.  
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1. Introduction 

This Chapter provides an insight into our topic of research. We first present 
the background and discuss the research problem. Therefore we look on 
previous literature to develop the purpose of our study and further on, 
formulate our research questions. This chapter concludes with the structure of 
the study.  

 

 Background and Problem Discussion 1.1.

An important basis for the decision-making processes of the company’s 
stakeholders is the financial statement, besides other sources such as own 
experiences, press reports and product ranges. It is the company’s 
management who prepares the financial statement, which reflects the 
performance of the management. Moral hazard problems can occur, as it is 
not the intension of the management to report on own possible failures (Dart 
& Chandler 2013). A way to reduce these problems is an external audit, carried 
out independently. Auditors verify the financial statements and contribute to 
the credibility of financial information (Beattie et al. 1996; Ojo 2006; Tagesson 
& Eriksson 2011). By giving an opinion and signaling the true and fair view of 
the financial statements, the audit is reducing the information asymmetry 
between the company’s management and financial statement users and hence, 
it is fulfilling a societal role – protecting the stakeholders and safeguarding 
public interests (2010/561/COM; Goldman & Barlev 1974; Willmott, 1986).  

Further on an audit contributes to a trustful relationship between the audited 
company and the company’s principals (Tagesson & Eriksson 2011). To do so, 
there is a need for effective audits. To carry out an audit effectively, auditors 
need to be both, independent and competent (Lee & Stone 1995). Assuming 
the adequate competence as given, the biggest threat for the trustworthiness of 
audit reports is the problem of auditors’ independence from the client 
company’s management (Dart & Chandler 2013). Independence is thereby 
seen as the cornerstone of the audit profession (Imhoff 1978; Wright & 
Booker 2005). Auditors are criticized for different reasons such as not 
detecting fraud and for not warning the public about the actual financial 
situation of these companies, like in the accounting scandal and resulting 
company collapse of Enron in 2001 (Sikka et al. 1998; FAZ 2014). The crucial 
issue of a lack of independence is often raised with this criticism.  
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Auditors’ independence has been a very broadly investigated and critically 
discussed topic within the literature for many years (Imhoff 1978; Dart & 
Chandler 2013). The most discussed threat to auditors’ independence is 
associated with the developments, which took place in the audit sector within 
the last years. The competitive environment in the audit sector is getting 
harder which is resulting in lower audit fees. Audit firms provide not longer 
only statutory financial statement audits but as well a variety of other services, 
so-called non-audit services, such as tax advisory or strategy consulting. Non-
audit services are a good possibility to increase income and keep audit clients 
(Humphrey & Moizer 1990; Quick et al. 2013). Recently the audit company 
PwC expanded its advisory domain, by merging with the former consulting 
firm Booz & Company, which is now a part of the PwC advisory domain 
(FAZ 2014). Developments, such as in this example, are frequently discussed 
in academic research as well as in practice. The provision of non-audit services 
is seen as a critical threat to an independent audit (Quick et al. 2013) and 
therefore accounting bodies, such as the International Federation of 
Accountants, seek to enhance independence through addressing this issue in 
their professional standards (Dart & Chandler 2013). 

But there are other threats to auditors’ independence besides the provision of 
non-audit services, which are not that frequently discussed in the literature so 
far. One threat to auditors’ independence, arising out of the auditor-client 
company’s management relationship can result of the tendency that companies 
engage employees of their external audit firm. Especially because employees of 
the audit firms possess attractive attributes, such as high levels of training and 
experience as well as familiarity with the company’s strategy and processes 
(Imhoff 1978; Beasley et al. 2000). The practice, when a company is hiring 
financial reporting executives from its external audit firm is called ‘revolving 
door’ (Geiger et al. 2005; Wright & Booker 2005). It is a quite common habit 
and the prospect of an employment in corporate management is also seen as 
attraction to enter the accounting profession (Imhoff 1978; Wright & Booker 
2005). It is a topic of practical relevance (Dart & Chandler 2013) and 
accounting scandals, such as the case of Enron, increased the skepticism about 
this practice. Enron’s chief accounting officer, who was involved in the 
scandal, was employed from its long-standing external audit firm Arthur 
Andersen (FAZ 2014; Geiger et al. 2005; Wright & Booker 2005).  

Not much attention has been paid to the client employment of previous 
auditors so far, but it is a topic, which gains more notice. Further on there is 
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no uniformity about whether the client employment of previous auditors 
endangers auditors’ independence (Wright & Booker 2005): 

Imhoff (1978) on the one hand investigates in his early study the perception of 
financial statement users and accountants concerning the threat to auditors’ 
independence through a client employment of an auditor. As financial 
statement users Imhoff (1978) includes bankers and financial analysts in the 
US. He finds out that financial statement users are more critical of auditors’ 
independence than practicing auditors themselves. This finding is 
contradictory to the study of Lavin (1976), who finds out that financial 
statement users are less critically (Imhoff 1978). 

Moreover the exploratory study of Wright & Booker (2005) provides an 
understanding of the perception of state board members of public 
accountancy in the US. They find out that the revolving door practice is a 
threat to auditors’ independence, when no cooling-off period exists. This 
study only focuses on the perception of state board members and does not 
include other groups of interest. 

A recently published study (Dart & Chandler, 2013) investigates the investors’ 
perception of auditors’ independence regarding the client employment of 
previous auditors. This study focuses therewith on shareholders, as important 
group of financial statement users. They include the perception of both 
institutional as well as private investors in the UK in their study. Institutional 
investors do not perceive the client employment of previous auditors as a 
threat to auditors’ independence, whereas there is more evidence concerning 
private investors. But none of them demand more constraints on the 
movement of auditors to their client companies. 

Another group of interest, which is important to consider, as Imhoff (1978) 
already did partly, are bankers. Banks as important debt capital providers use 
the financial statements of companies to rate the firm’s creditworthiness. 
Lindsay et al. (1987) investigate the perception of bankers, financial analysts 
and auditors in Canada regarding the influence on auditors’ independence 
when client companies make a job offer to an auditor. They find out that 
bankers and financial analysts, as users of financial statements, perceive a job 
offer to an auditor by the client company as possible influence to auditors’ 
independence. This finding is again contradictory to a study of Bartlett (1997) 
where no influence on auditors’ independence is perceived of bankers (Dart & 
Chandler 2013). 
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A lack of auditors’ independence can result in biased audit practices and 
reports. This can lead to a wrong estimation of the true creditworthiness of a 
company by banks, which can have serious consequences. It is therefore 
necessary to examine how banks perceive and consequently act on threats to 
auditors’ independence. This study addresses the gap in the literature by 
focusing on the perception of banks whether the client employment of 
previous auditors poses a threat to auditors’ independence. There is no 
uniformity in the literature so far. By gaining more evidence for one position 
we want to eliminate this contradiction with our study. 

 

 Purpose of the Thesis 1.2.

Auditors’ independence is an ongoing discussion. The subtopic of client 
employment of previous auditors is a less frequently considered topic so far. 
The purpose of this paper is to examine how banks perceive the threat to 
auditors’ independence through the client employment of previous auditors.  

With this investigation we want to find more evidence in order to eliminate 
the contradiction in the previous literature. Besides a raising awareness within 
the banking sector, possibilities to counteract these threats are outlined as well. 

 

 Research Questions 1.3.

Our main research question is: 

Does the employment of a previous auditor have an influence on the bank’s 
perception on auditors’ independence? 

Further on, the following sub-research questions are identified:  
 

• To which extent does the business relationship between the bank and the 
company, which employs its previous auditor, influences the bank’s perception? 
 

• Does the bank perceive the regulation on the employment of previous auditors at 
their former client company as appropriate?  
 

• Does the structure of the bank influence the way in which banks’ perceive 
threats?  
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 Structure of the Thesis 1.4.

This thesis is structured in the following way:  

In this first chapter the knowledge gap is developed 
based on the previous literature. In the following 
Chapter 2 the underlying theories and a deeper 
review of previous literature are presented to 
provide a common understanding of the research 
topic. On this basis, the hypotheses for this 
investigation are developed in Chapter 3. The 
chosen research methodology is presented in 
Chapter 4. Chapter 5 displays the empirical results 
of our data collection. These results are discussed 
and analyzed in the subsequent Chapter 6. The 
thesis concludes in Chapter 7 by also stating 
recommendations for further research and the 
limitations of the study. 

Figure 1: Structure of the Thesis 
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2. Theories and Literature Review 

In this chapter the theories used for this research are introduced. Our 
investigation of the perception of banks is based on agency and stakeholder 
theory. The connection between the bank and the company is an agency 
relationship, which is influenced by the audit. Banks on the other hand are an 
important stakeholder group, which requires looking at this setting also from a 
stakeholder perspective.  

Further on this chapter gives an overview of the two considered parties (I) 
banks and (II) audit service providers and subsequently brings these parts 
together in order to look at the client employment of previous auditors. 

 

  Choices of Theories 2.1.

2.1.1.  Agency Theory 

The view of the firm, developed by Jensen & Meckling (1976), regards the 
firm as a “nexus of contracts” (Fama & Jensen 1983, p. 302). The individual 
participants of a company are aligned with both explicit and implied contracts 
(Fama & Jensen 1983; Jensen & Meckling 1976). The crucial aspect in agency 
theory is the separation of decision and risk-bearing functions (Fama & Jensen 
1983) or in other words, ownership and control.  

On an individual level the typical setting is the following: The owner of a 
company (the principal) indentures a manager (the agent) to run the daily 
business of the company on behalf of the principal. Thereby, the principal 
delegates the decision-making authority to the agent, resulting that the 
principal is not any longer in the position to monitor the decision-process 
instantaneously (Jensen & Meckling 1976). This leads to an information 
asymmetry between these two parties – the agent has an advantage in getting 
information both timely and qualitatively. The main problem in this setting is 
the assumption that both parties are acting opportunistic and want to 
maximize their own utility, and therewith the acting of the agent will not 
always be aligned with the interests of the principal (Jensen & Meckling 1976). 
The agent will rather prioritize his personal goals, such as financial rewards, 
than the goals of the company – to the detriment of the principal of the 
company.  
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The role of the principal is not limited to the owners of a company – it can 
also be referred to investors or creditors of the company (Quick et al. 2013). 
Banks rely mainly on financial statements in order to rate the firm’s 
creditworthiness and make their lending decisions. Other sources are for 
example own experiences, press reviews or strategy reports. But there is an 
information asymmetry between the company’s management and the bank, 
where the latter is the principal. As principal, the bank loses control over its 
money and has less information about the intentions of the company. The 
conflict of interests together with the information asymmetry between 
principal and agent result in agency costs (Jensen & Meckling 1976) and 
further on, decrease the credibility of financial statement information. 

There are different approaches to solve the conflicts of interests arising out of 
agency theory, for example the way in which the agent is compensated, a well 
developed Corporate Governance structure as well as monitoring are 
frequently mentioned (Jensen & Meckling 1976; Shleifer & Vishny 1997; Watts 
& Zimmermann 1983). A way for monitoring the activities of a company is an 
external audit, which confirms the validity of the financial statements (Watts & 
Zimmermann 1983). Managers are interested in external audits, due to the 
reduction of agency costs, which are borne by managers (Quick et al. 2013; 
Watts & Zimmermann 1983). An external audit can only fulfill this monitoring 
role, when auditors are reporting discovered breaches – this requires an 
auditor to be independent from the client company (Jensen & Meckling 1976; 
Watts & Zimmermann 1983). A lack of auditors’ independence can result in 
biased reports and audits. Therefore it is necessary to include agency theory to 
study the client employment of previous auditors as a threat to auditors’ 
independence. When banks rely on biased reports, it can lead to a wrong 
estimation of the creditworthiness of a company, which has serious 
consequences for banks. In this setting an audit does not reduce the agency 
conflicts for which it is meant to. It can even lead to an increase in the agency 
problems, as the banks’ trust in the financial statements decreases, hailed by 
accounting scandals such as Enron. 

2.1.2.  Stakeholder  Theory 

It is not only the principal-agent conflict and the reduction of agency costs, 
outlined in agency theory, which raise the need for an independent audit. 
Moreover is the protection of stakeholders an important purpose of an 
external audit (Tagesson & Eriksson 2011). As the bank is an important 
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stakeholder of the company, the bank-company relationship has also to be 
viewed from a stakeholder perspective.  

In stakeholder theory, stakeholders are defined as “those who can assist or 
hinder the achievement of the organization’s objectives” (Phillips 2003, p. 16). 
This concerns for example suppliers, customers, employees, competitors, the 
government, creditors e.g. banks, shareholders and the society as a whole 
(Miles 2011).  

The stakeholder theory has been developed during the last three decades 
(Freeman et al. 2010), emphasizing, as in agency theory, on the individual 
participants, which are aligned with contracts to the company (Fama & Jensen 
1983; Jensen & Meckling 1976). Companies are a collection of individual 
efforts, coming together in order to achieve something, which is not possible 
to achieve individually (Pfeffer & Salancik 2003). But it goes beyond the 
traditional view of a company, focusing merely on maximizing shareholder 
wealth (Phillips 2003). Regarding to Freeman et al. (2004) stakeholder theory 
refers to the way in which a company should be managed in order to influence 
the performance of the company. Due to the fact that the performance of the 
company is dependent on the whole value-chain, it is necessary to take into 
account all groups of stakeholders and not only the shareholders (Freeman et 
al. 2004).  

The central issue of stakeholder theory is to account the interests of the 
stakeholders and assure their well-being (Phillips 2003). But stakeholder theory 
not only considers the problem of value creation but as well the problems of 
the ethics of capitalism and of managerial mindset (Freeman et al. 2010). 
Freeman et al. (2010) argue, that the world is full of ethical challenges, such as 
the rise of globalization, increased social awareness or the dominance of 
information technology. Stakeholder theory is an approach to use theory in 
order to help managers to put business and ethics together and make the right 
decisions (Freeman et al. 2010; Pfeffer & Salancik 2003).  

The external groups aligned with the company, may demand actions form the 
company in return for continuing the provision of what the company needs 
(Pfeffer & Salancik 2003). Pfeffer & Salancik (2003) argue, that it is 
conditional on the importance of the provided factor itself and on the 
company’s dependence on the given stakeholder group if the company tries to 
satisfy the requests of that group. Banks provide capital to the company. What 
is expected in return is the control of the company’s behavior. As capital is 
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essential for the company to survive, the dependence on the bank is high. Out 
of this, an asymmetry in the relationship between the company and the bank 
results. The bank has power over the company, as the company is dependent 
on the capital provided by the bank (Pfeffer & Salancik 2003). Hence, the 
bank has the potential to influence or even constrain the behavior of the 
company and so also to enforce external control. Auditors have an obligation 
towards the society and accomplish the role of external control of the 
company, as it is claimed by Pfeffer & Salancik (2003). If an independent audit 
is not longer guaranteed due to the employment of a previous auditor by its 
client company this external control cannot be assured anymore, which can 
result in problems for all stakeholders. 

As the company is dependent on the bank, through the provision of capital, 
stakeholder theory should be considered with a resource dependence 
perspective in this context. Regarding to Porter (1980) customers, suppliers, 
competitors, new entrants and substitute producers are key stakeholders, 
whose power and influence need to be assessed by the company to get 
strategic advantages and therewith create value. The bank is an important 
supplier for the company. Hence, the stakeholder theory with a resource 
dependence perspective can be visualized using Porter’s five-force model: 
 

 

Figure 2: Using Porter’s five-force Model to visualize the Bank’s Position 
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 Banks as considered Stakeholder Group  2.2.

2.2.1.  The Role  o f  Banks as Capita l  Provider 

Classic creditors in terms of monetary issues are necessary stakeholder groups, 
which ensure the protection of the capital demand and liquidity of a company. 
Since it is very complicated to distinguish the several creditors and their 
interests, the focus of this investigation will be set on banks as a provider of 
capital for financing activities and ensuring the liquidity of a company 
(Litzenberger & Rutenberg 1972). This is the main role of banks nowadays, 
besides issuing company bonds or providing financial consulting regarding 
capital structure or other matters. 

In 2013 the central bank of Germany (“Deutsche Bundesbank”) published a 
study, which investigates the financing of German business oriented 
enterprises in the year of 2012. According to that study, the amount of debt 
capital, which is financed by banks, accounted round about 25% of total debt 
in 2012. This finding underlines the importance of banks in the whole finance 
structure of German companies. Even though this share is decreasing in favor 
of cross-financing activities among companies, the importance of banks for 
companies is undoubted for now and the intermediate future (Deutsche 
Bundesbank 2013). 

To underline the importance of banks as providers of debt capital, it is 
interesting to consider that the European Central Bank even thinks about 
launching a negative interest for banks at the moment. In this way, the 
European Central Bank wants to achieve that banks lent out money to 
companies to a greater degree instead of hoarding it with the central bank 
(WiWo 2014). 

2.2.2.  The Banking Sec tor  in Germany 

The objective of this research is to investigate how banks perceive the 
influence of the employment of previous auditors by client companies on 
auditors’ independence. Investigating this topic, Imhoff (1978) already took 
the banking sector of the US into account and Lindsay et al. (1987) focused on 
financial institutes in Canada. These studies close with contradictory findings. 
To shed light on the perception regarding auditors’ independence the central 
European view is investigated, by using the German banking sector as area of 
study. 
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The structure of the German banking sector is very much different from the 
structure of the US banking sector. Basically the German banking sector can 
be divided into three different systems, the private banks, the cooperative 
banks and the banks, which are run by public authorities (Hörnlen 2010).  

Private banks are normally listed companies with the main object of generating 
as much as possible profit. Furthermore, the risk profile of private banks 
distinguishes strongly from banks of the other two sectors. Private banks often 
take higher risks as they act shareholder value oriented (Hassan 2014). The 
most known private banks in Germany are Deutsche Bank and 
Commerzbank.  

The cooperative banks within Germany are locally divided all over the 
country. The main feature of cooperative banks is that customers of those 
banks usually become co-owners of the bank itself. Such a bank can be seen as 
an association, which is strongly members’ oriented (Hörnlen 2010). A well-
known example for a cooperative bank in Germany is the Volksbank. 

The banks run by public authorities act for common public interests and 
hence, are stakeholder oriented. Their main target is to support education, 
sport and culture development within the region where they do business. 
Similar to the cooperative banks, the banks of the public sector also operate in 
a geographically divided area (Hörnlen 2010). Public banks in Germany are for 
example several regional banks and the Sparkasse. A special role within the 
public owned banks take the so-called developments banks. Their 
responsibility lies in the supporting of small and midsize companies or 
assistance in environmental project in Germany as well as around the globe 
(Hassan 2014). 

These three types of banks do exhibit different business models, as outlined 
before. Since each bank acts in line with a distinct strategy, they might also 
possess differences in their perceptions regarding the importance of auditing 
and more specific, auditors’ independence. This is why we look at the three-
pillar system of the German banking sector. 

2.2.3.  Relat ionship between the Bank and the Company 

The relationship between banks and companies can be seen as unique and 
different from other relationships within the service industry. Very noticeable 
within that relationship is the bilateralism of the interaction of the two 
involved parties, the bank and the company. Both parties are anxious to keep a 
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close relationship towards each other. Most of the relationships can be seen as 
long-term. Critique is often formulated in direction of the human based 
relationship between the representatives of the bank and the company. The 
outcomes of these relationships are very much dependent on the human 
component and offer a huge variability (Zineldin 1995).  

Gopalan et al. (2011) investigate the degree of firms, which form new bank 
relationships in terms of raising new loans or receiving other services. An 
interesting finding regarding that analysis is that companies, which have a 
diversified network of bank relationships, draw more attention to analysts or 
other external parties. This can lead to a growing attention towards investors 
or other business partners and, dependent on the rating by analysts for 
example, can have positive or negative outcomes for the company. 
Furthermore, companies, which obtain a close relationship towards banks in 
terms of m&a service activities, tend to keep that relationship, even though 
other banks may offer more attractive conditions. Hereby, the trust 
relationship seems to be so strong that no party is going to harm this construct 
(Gopalan et al. 2011).  

 

  Background on Auditing 2.3.

2.3.1.  Audit ing and the Role  o f  the Auditor  

To analyze the problem of auditors’ independence and the influence of client 
employment of previous auditors on the bank’s perception on auditors’ 
independence, it is first necessary to understand the role of the auditor and the 
purpose of auditing. This role is of particular importance also because the 
public often criticizes the audit profession for not fulfilling its tasks. Intended 
is the failure for not warning about the financial situation of companies, which 
collapsed, and for not detecting fraud in these companies. The latest financial 
crisis even raised attention to the fact, that auditing capability is limited. An 
audit seems to be ambiguous with competing meanings, due to an 
expectations gap between (I) what auditors are expect to do and (II) what they 
are really doing (Dennis 2010; Humphrey et al. 2009; Humphrey & Moizer 
1990; Sikka et al. 1998). 

The International Standards on Auditing are defining an audit in the following 
way: 
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“In conducting an audit of financial statements, the overall objectives of the 
auditor are: 

a) To obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a 
whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, 
thereby enabling the auditor to express an opinion on whether the financial 
statements are prepared, in all material respects, in accordance with an applicable 
financial reporting framework; and 

b) To report on the financial statements, and communicate as required by the 
ISAs, in accordance with the auditor’s findings.” (ISA 200, Nr. 11). 
 

Hence, the original purpose of an audit is to assure that the financial 
statements are composed in the demanded way and issue a report over the 
audit work. There are three different groups interested in the result of the 
audit: (I) the audited company’s management, (II) the audited company’s 
shareholders and (III) other external parties, such as investors, creditors and 
the public itself (Goldman & Barlev 1974). By informing these groups about 
the accuracy of the financial statements, the audit is safeguarding public 
interests (2010/561/COM; Goldman & Barlev 1974; Willmott 1986). This is 
necessary because there is an information asymmetry existing between the 
client company’s management, which is responsible for preparing the financial 
statements and other interested groups. As displayed in Figure 3 below, the 
audit is to be seen as a control mechanism for the agency problems, which are 
induced by this asymmetric information and the moral hazard problems 
occurring due to the fact that the company’s management is reporting on its 
own performance (Dart & Chandler 2013; Goldman & Barlev 1974; Willmott 
1986). 

 
Figure 3: Purpose of Auditing 
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2.3.2.  Auditors ’  Independence 

The result of the audit is to ensure the credibility of a company’s financial 
statements. It thereby protects the company’s stakeholders and safeguards 
public interests (Beattie et al. 1996; Ojo 2006; Tagesson & Eriksson 2011). To 
fulfill this task, auditors need to be competent and independent (Lee & Stone 
1995). The competence of the auditor is taken for granted because accounting 
companies “try to hire the best performing students at top business schools” 
(Beasley et al. 2000, p. 36). Thereto the audit staff is qualified by a high level of 
trainings and a lot of experience in different types of companies (Beasley et al. 
2000). 

The independence problem is grounded on the conflicts of interests between 
the groups interested in the audit, and it so is inherent in the professional 
structure of auditing (Goldman & Barlev 1974). The audited company’s 
management for example wants the audit to reduce agency costs. The audited 
company’s shareholders want the audit to control the management and other 
external parties want to have assurance about the credibility of the information 
as well as external control to account their interests as well. Likewise the 
Wirtschaftsprüferkammer5 (2012) states independence as one of the main 
characterizations of the audit profession, together with personal responsibility, 
conscientiousness, discreetness, dependability and trustworthiness (c.f. 
Willmott 1986). The biggest threat for the trustworthiness of an audit report is 
the problem of auditors’ independence as it is the cornerstone of the audit 
profession (Dart & Chandler 2013; Imhoff 1978; Wright & Booker 2005). 

Elliott & Jacobson (1998) give the following definition of audit independence: 

“Audit independence is an absence of interests that create an unacceptable risk 
of material bias with respect to the reliability of financial statements” (Elliott & 
Jacobson 1998, p. 32). 

To assure independence, both ethical requirements and regulation need to be 
complied by the auditor. The International Federation of Accountants (IFAC), as a 
parent organization of national professional associations, established ethical 
requirements of accountants in its Code of Ethics for Professional Accountants. 
Regarding IFAC (2013) both, independence of mind and independence of 
appearance are necessary to express a conclusion without conflict of interests 
or bias (IFAC 2013). 

                                                
5 Chamber of Public Accountants in Germany 
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Independence of mind is defined as: 

“The state of mind that permits the expression of a conclusion without being 
affected by influences that compromise professional judgment, thereby allowing 
an individual to act with integrity and exercise objectivity and professional 
skepticism” (IFAC 2013, Sec. 290.6(a)). 

Independence in appearance is defined as following: 

“The avoidance of facts and circumstances that are so significant that a 
reasonable and informed third party would be likely to conclude, weighing all the 
specific facts and circumstances, that a firm’s, or a member of the audit team’s, 
integrity, objectivity or professional skepticism has been compromised” (IFAC 
2013, Sec. 290.6(b)). 

Certainly, there is no uniform definition of independence around the world, 
neither within the European Union. The Statutory Audit Directive 
(2006/43/EC) regulates the statutory audit on a European level. This directive 
postulates besides the duties and requirements of the statutory audit and the 
oversight of it, the independence of the auditor. The 8th EC Directive includes 
constraints to auditors’ independence (84/253/EC; Quick et al. 2013). 

In Germany, the independence of the auditor is seen as a professional duty by 
§43 I WPO and is required by § 2 BS WP/vBP. Following that, auditors are 
not allowed to enter any relationships that impair or could impair their 
professional freedom of decision. § 319 HGB regulates different exclusion 
criterions, which contradict with an independent auditor. Regarding § 321 
HGB the auditor has further on to confirm his independence in the audit 
report. The German regulation stipulates independence and includes both, 
independence of mind and appearance.  

Summarizing, independence is inevitable for an adequate audit. Therefore 
regulation and ethical standards are set out in order to assure the 
independence of auditors. Both the way in which the auditors act as well as 
how a third party perceives the independence of the auditors is necessary.  
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 Client Employment of previous Auditors 2.4.

2.4.1.  Why is  i t  o f  interes t? 

The client employment of previous auditors is a growing phenomenon 
nowadays. Imhoff (1978) already mentions that most CPAs (Certified Public 
Accountants) are aware of the possibility to get offered senior management 
positions within client companies. Besides the awareness that such a possibility 
exists, Imhoff (1978) further states, that some of the auditors enter the public 
accounting sector only because such options are offered after a certain work 
experience. The employment of previous auditors can be beneficial for both 
parties: The auditor itself and the client company. The auditor for instance has 
the opportunity to settle down at the location where the client company is 
based and does not need to travel that much anymore. Thus, auditors can 
achieve a better ‘work life balance’. Furthermore it is very likely that the 
weekly amount of working hours is decreasing for the employee in 
comparison to his function as an external auditor. The client company benefits 
through gaining vast knowledge in accounting and finance, because external 
auditors are qualified experts in their field of action (Beasley et al. 2000). 

2.4.2.  Threats  to  Auditors ’  Independence  -  Dif f erent  Scenarios  

Threats to auditors’ independence can occur on different level. A broader view 
is offered by the Arya & Glover (2014). In their study the auditor-client 
relationship and the associated independence problem is analyzed from a 
game-theoretical point of view. Their findings indicate, in contrast to most of 
the other studies concerning auditors’ independence, that it is rather more 
likely to find an existing independence problem among the accountant-client 
relationship within the firm, than within the auditor-client relationship outside 
the firm. 

DeAngelo (1981) investigates auditors’ independence based on the economic 
bond, which exists between the client company and the external auditor. In 
the end, the client pays the auditor and will hire him again, given that he is 
satisfied with the result of the audit. Therefore, DeAngelo (1981) points out 
„[…] the greater the observed economic interest […], the lower the perceived 
probability that the auditor will report a breach“ (DeAngelo 1981, p. 117). 
Following the argumentation of DeAngelo (1981), the auditor might not 
report any breaches, as the audit firm is dependent on the fee the client 
company has to pay.  
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Finally, the employment of auditors by client companies goes along with the 
major issue of auditors’ independence as Imhoff (1978), Zulkarnain & 
Shamsher (2008) and Dart & Chandler (2013) point out. This threat can be 
divided in two different scenarios. The first scenario describes the situation 
before the auditor actually changes as an employee to the client company. The 
second scenario on the other side deals with the issues of auditors’ 
independence when the auditor already joined the client company. A detailed 
separation of these two possible stages gives a deeper insight in the threat of 
auditors’ independence. 

 

Threats to Auditors’ Independence before the Auditor leaves the Audit Company 

The threat to auditors’ independence before the auditor leaves the audit firm is 
justified because of the simple reason that the auditor can manipulate his work 
in order to do a favor to the client company and to get an attractive job offer 
(Imhoff 1978). Thus, certain self-interest of the auditor can play a major role 
in auditing decisions. This finding is underlined by Zulkarnain & Shamsher 
(2008). They also point out that clients could use lucrative job offers in return 
for favorable treatment by the auditor.  

Furthermore, Imhoff (1978) introduces the problem of how actual auditors 
may work together with former colleagues who already changed to the client 
company. Thereby, Imhoff (1978) questions the ability of an auditor to work 
independent with a former colleague or supervisor during the audit 
engagement. Lindsay et al. (1987) state, that especially the banking and finance 
sector is concerned with the job offers towards auditors by client companies in 
terms of auditors’ independence. Following their study, bankers and analysts 
loose confidence in the validity of financial statements when such an offer is 
made and goes into public.  

 

Threats to Auditors’ Independence when the Auditor has joined a Client Company 

The threats to auditors’ independence after the auditor joined the client 
company are dependent, according to Koh & Mahathevan (1993), on four 
parameters. (I) The past position held in the audit firm, (II) the new position 
in the client company, (III) the lapse of time between auditing the client the 
last time and joining the client company and (IV) the type of audit opinion 
issued by the auditor. Thereby, Koh & Mahathevan (1993) conclude, that the 
shorter the lapse of time between the last audit of the client and the joining of 
the clients’ workforce, the more the independence is questioned. Likewise the 
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same was observed regarding the past and current job position. When the 
previous auditor held a supervisory position within the audit firm or when the 
previous auditor is now holding a supervisory position in the client company, 
more doubts regarding the auditors’ independence exist. Besides that, Koh & 
Mahathevan (1993) point out, that independent from the rank of the past or 
current position, auditors’ independence is more questioned when the 
previous auditor takes a position at the client company where he is responsible 
for preparing the financial statements.  

Following the research of Koh & Mahathevan, Wright & Booker (2005) 
strengthen the results regarding the time lapse between the end of the last 
audit of the client and the new employment at the client company. They even 
indicate, that longer cooling-off periods, i.e. mandatory breaks in the audit-
client relationship regulated by law, reduce the damage on auditors’ 
independence. They also state that audit companies are aware of this potential 
threat and encourage their employees to disclose not only intended career 
moves but also job offers, which they or their colleagues may have received 
from client companies (Wright & Booker 2005). 

A further potential threat regarding the auditors’ independence occurs when a 
current audit team is on an audit engagement where one of their former 
colleagues is now working at. This setup is described in the previous section of 
this subchapter with the use of the study of Imhoff (1978) and can also be 
investigated from the point of view where the auditor has already joined the 
client company. This is furthermore outlined by Parlin & Bartlett (1994) who 
conducted a survey with CPAs, which showed that the pure fact of an ex 
colleague now working at a client company generates a significant amount of 
pre-given trust in the integrity of the clients financial statements. In that case it 
is worth to mention that previous auditors take certain knowledge of audit 
methodology with them to their new employer and former client. This 
knowledge allows them to forecast auditors’ actions and procedures. Thus, 
audits can become ineffective (Beasley et al. 2000). 

Besides threats regarding the personal relationships between the previous 
auditor and the recent external auditors, threats to independence can also 
occur regarding the day-to-day work within the client company. Following that 
idea, Menon & Williams (2004) were able to link a change from a former audit 
firm partner to a director position in a client company with the abnormal 
increase of accruals in the following two-year period. On the basis of their 
results, Menon & Williams (2004) suggest an increased risk of manipulation of 
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financial statements in that setting. But, with regard to the expertise these 
previous audit partners bring into the client company, they also state that these 
firms may now be equipped with the skill to record larger accruals or at least 
to convince the auditors that larger accruals are appropriate. Thus, direct 
effects on financial statements are observable but a linkage to auditors’ 
independence in that case is not always possible. 

Summarizing the conducted investigations regarding threats to auditors’ 
independence it can be said that the move to a client company of a previous 
auditor gives some evidence regarding harm to auditors’ independence. 
Thereby, this situation can be influenced by actions and behaviors before and 
after the firm change. 

2.4.3.  Regulat ion on the Employment o f  prev ious Auditors  

Due to some accounting scandals, which took part in the beginning of the 21st 
century within the United States and around the globe, the need for regulatory 
guidelines regarding the trustworthiness of financial statements became more 
and more urgent. The Sarbanes-Oxley Act (SOX) of 2002 is the reaction of 
the US towards these needs. The main goal was to improve the reliability of 
the financial statements. The SOX includes regulation concerning the client 
employment of previous auditors. In doing so, auditors in management 
positions or higher, need to take a one year cooling-off period, starting at the 
end of the audit where they audited the client company the last time, before 
they are allowed to take a position in any accounting department of the former 
client (Sarbanes-Oxley Act 2002). The Sarbanes-Oxley Act (2002) is the best-
known guideline regarding the ambition of developing the reliability of 
financial statements and to secure the independence of external auditors. Since 
the SOX is only valid for companies which are audited in the US, external 
auditors in Germany need to follow a special policy which was developed in 
line with the regulatory circumstances within Germany. The responsible 
guideline for German auditors is called the “Satzung der Wirtschaftsprüfer”6 
set up by the Wirtschaftsprüferkammer in 1996 and last updated in 2012. 
Hereby the cooling-off period for German auditors which are on the manager 
or partner level and which move towards a former client company, is set on 
two years after the last audit at the new employer company within § 23a No. 4 
WPO. This constitution is binding and an agreement to follow these 
guidelines needs to be signed when starting the job as an external auditor in 

                                                
6 The constitution of external auditors’ 
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Germany (Wirtschaftsprüferkammer 2012). Very important to mention in that 
case is that this regulation is not binding for auditors, which have not reached 
the manager level, such as consultants or senior-consultants. In addition to 
that, § 319 No. 2-4 HGB deals with legal circumstances, which prevent 
external auditors to engage in an audit (Bundesministerium der Justiz und für 
Verbaucherschutz 2014). Following these laws and regulations it is obvious, 
that the German legislators are aware of the problematic situation when an 
external auditor is now employed at his former client company.  
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3. Hypotheses Development 

In this chapter we develop our hypotheses in order to answer our research 
questions. To formulate the hypotheses and to predict in which direction the 
collected data will eventuate, we consider the academic literature and previous 
research outlined in Chapter 2. Further on the hypotheses are combined in the 
research model designed for this study. 

 

 Hypotheses Formulation 3.1.

Our main research question is whether the employment of a previous auditor 
has an influence on the bank’s perception on auditors’ independence. The 
previously outlined threat to auditors’ independence due to the employment of 
former auditors has been acknowledged and considered by regulators and 
investors in recent years (Dart & Chandler 2013; Sarbanes-Oxley Act 2002; 
Wirtschaftsprüferkammer 2012).  

The lack of auditors’ independence frequently causes media attention, 
especially confronting company failures, such as the case of Enron in 2001 
(Dart & Chandler 2013). But not only media, also regulators react on these 
incidents. The European Commission raised the issue of auditors’ 
independence in its Green Paper in 2010 (2010/561/COM). The purpose of 
this discussion is to draw conclusions regarding what went wrong during the 
financial crisis on the part of the auditing.  

Banks have to assure their own stakeholders that they are acting trustworthy 
and deal with their money in a responsible way. Especially the shareholders 
thoroughly acquaint themselves with the business practices of the bank 
because they worry about their own money. Due to the general attention 
raised by incidents such as the case of Enron, where client employment of 
previous auditors was involved (Geiger et al. 2005; Wright & Booker 2005), 
the shareholders and depositors get informed about this problem. To comfort 
those, the bank has to get more information about the employment behavior 
of its borrowers. Therefore the following hypothesis is formulated. 

H1: The general public attention regarding auditors’ independence 
increases the bank’s perception that the employment of previous auditors 
poses a threat to auditors’ independence. 
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The unique relationship between banks and companies is classified by a high 
degree of interaction. As outlined in Chapter 2.2.3, both the bank and the 
company try to keep a close and long-term relationship to each other (Zineldin 
1995). The business relationship is getting more intense, the longer the bank 
and the company are aligned with each other and the more business they are 
doing together. We expect a higher degree of trust due to more intense 
business relationships and therefore the second hypothesis is stated in the 
following way. 

H2: The intensity of the business relationship between the bank and the 
company decreases the bank’s perception that the employment of 
previous auditors poses a threat to auditors’ independence. 

 
The client employment of previous auditors is a common practice. UK 
surveys expose that about one quarter of the FTSE 100 finance directors has 
previously worked for their external audit firms (Dart & Chandler 2013). It 
can also be the case, that not only one but also more previous auditors are 
employed at the former client company. This increases the threat to auditors’ 
independence, and hence, the following hypothesis is developed. 

H3: The frequency of client employment within a company increases the 
bank’s perception that the employment of previous auditors poses a threat 
to auditors’ independence. 

 
Regulators already acknowledged the threat to auditors’ independence through 
the client employment of previous auditors. In Germany, as well as in the US, 
law requires a cooling-off period (§23a WPO). Already the study by Koh & 
Mahathevan (1993) indicates the rising comfort within society regarding 
auditors’ independence when the lapse of time between the last audit and the 
moment of entering the company becomes longer. This regulation is only 
compulsory for previous auditors, who reached the manager or partner level. 
But audit staff, acting especially on a senior-consultant level also gets a deep 
insight in the processes of the complete audit work. There is no required 
cooling-off period but this audit staff is as well very interesting for the client 
company (Beasley et al. 2000). We expect that these employments have an 
influence on the auditors’ independence as well and formulate therefore the 
next hypothesis as following. 

H4: The lack of a cooling-off period for audit staff on a below-managers 
level increases the bank’s perception that the employment of previous 
auditors poses a threat to auditors’ independence. 
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The structure of the German banking sector is based on three pillars. Private 
banks, cooperative banks and banks ran by public authorities have all different 
focuses, as previously outlined. But common to all is that they hand out loans 
to companies. We are interested to see whether all three different types of 
banks in Germany feel equally strong about the influence of client 
employment of previous auditors on auditors’ independence. Due to a lack of 
previous studies in the banking sector in Germany, we are not able to predict 
any direction and we state H5 therefore in the null form. 

H5: The structure of the bank does not influence the bank’s perception 
that the employment of previous auditors poses a threat to auditors’ 
independence. 

 

  Research Model 3.2.

We build our research model in an additive form. It consists of six variables. 
This model includes five independent variables, which are: intensity of the 
business relationship, frequency of client employment, general attention 
regarding auditors’ independence, a lack of a cooling-off period and the 
structure of the bank. These independent variables are used to explain the 
bank’s perception regarding the influence of client employment of previous 
auditors’ on auditors’ independence, which is the dependent variable in the 
investigated model. 

Our hypotheses, formulated above, are combined in the following research 
model:  

 
Figure 4: Research Model  
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4. Research Methodology 

This chapter will provide an overview about the research methodology used 
for this master thesis. First, the research approach and the choice of method 
are discussed. Further on the way of the data collection is explained. Finally 
the quality criteria of the study and the way of analyzing the data are outlined. 

 

 Research Approach 4.1.

Inductive and Deductive Approaches 

Either a deductive or an inductive approach can be used to show the nature of 
the relationship between theory and research (Bryman & Bell 2011). In a 
deductive approach the theory guides research. Hypotheses are deduced on 
the basis of previous knowledge and theoretical considerations. These 
hypotheses further on are subject to an empirical investigation. In contrast to 
that, theory is the outcome of research in an inductive approach. Data is 
collected at first in order to generate theories, which afterwards explains the 
data (Bryman & Bell 2011).  

As there is barely empirical research in this field, but the theoretical framework 
exists, the deductive approach is the appropriate theoretical approach for this 
investigation. The underlying theories and the rationales of the literature 
review in Chapter 2 are used as basis for the developed hypotheses. Further 
on, primary data is collected in order to confirm or reject these hypotheses.  

 

Quantitative and Qualitative Research Strategy 

Conducting a business research can be either done following a quantitative or 
a qualitative strategy. Quantitative research “collect facts and study the 
relationship of one set of facts to another” (Bell 2010, p. 5) by using numerical 
data to produce quantifiable and generalizable conclusions (Bell 2010; Bryman 
& Bell 2011). The central issue is measurement, which allows detailed 
differentiations regarding the questioned characteristics. Further advantages 
are consistency both over time and with respect to other researches, causality, 
the generalization and the replication of the research and its findings (Bryman 
& Bell 2011). But a disadvantage of this strategy is for example that “the 
analysis of relationships between variables creates a static view of social life 
that is independent of people’s lives” (Bryman & Bell 2011, p. 168). A static 
view is not appropriate for the investigation of people’s perception. 
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Qualitative research in contrast is “concerned to understand individuals’ 
perceptions” (Bell 2010, p. 5). In a qualitative research, words are more 
emphasized than quantification during the data collection (Bryman & Bell 
2011). It focuses on “seeing through the eyes of the people being studied” 
(Bryman & Bell 2011, p. 402), while emphasizing on processes in order to 
understand peoples’ perceptions and behaviors. Qualitative research provides 
more flexibility, which helps to get a broader insight into the field of research 
(Bryman & Bell 2011). But it is often criticized as being too subjective; 
especially regarding the researchers’ perception of what is important as well as 
through personal relationships between the researcher and the studied people. 
Further criticisms refer to the problems of replication and generalization as 
well as a lack of transparency (Bryman & Bell 2011). 

By taking into account the advantages and disadvantages of both of them, as 
well as the nature of our research problem the qualitative research strategy 
seems to be appropriate as we want to examine the bank’s perception whether 
the client employment of previous auditors poses a threat to auditors’ 
independence. Even though the qualitative research is usually associated with 
the generation of theories, which means an inductive approach, it can also be 
used for testing theory, which is be done in this study by testing the 
hypotheses (Bryman & Bell 2011). 

 

 Research Method 4.2.

The research method is the technique, used for collecting the data. In order to 
conduct a qualitative research, various methods can be used, such as 
interviews, observations or focus group (Bryman & Bell 2011). To collect the 
required data, we use a survey design with a multi-method approach where we 
combine two different methods (Bell 2010).  

We decided to first conduct a semi-structured interview as a pilot interview in 
order to have guidance for the development of our questionnaire. An 
interview seemed to be appropriate to investigate the usefulness of our 
hypotheses and to develop the questionnaire for the further data collection 
(Bell 2010). We decided on a semi-structured interview, where we prepared the 
main structure but also could keep the flexibility for asking and discuss other 
issues, which arose out of the conversation. In this interview, information 
could also be gained in the way in which the interviewee responded to our 
questions (Bell 2010; Bryman & Bell 2011).  
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With the help of this interview, we developed our questionnaire. Even though 
questionnaires are typically associated with quantitative research, they can also 
be considered to be qualitative (Bell 2010). We used a questionnaire with 
mainly verbal, open questions in order to get a deeper insight in the way in 
which bankers think and perceive. Thereto we also used a 5-point Likert Scale 
for ranking questions. This was especially used when it comes to personal 
assessment in order to gain a common understanding of the bank’s perception 
(Bell 2010). 

 

  Data Collection 4.3.

The data collection is an essential step of any research. It is necessary to 
conduct an appropriate data collection process in order to gain the right 
information. If this process is inappropriate, the research outcome can be 
heavily influenced. By enhancing the data collection process the validity and 
reliability of the findings can be improved. 

In this investigation, primary data is used. This is collected by a questionnaire, 
which was developed with the help of a pilot interview in a semi-structured 
form. 

4.3.1.  Interv iew Guide 

To conduct the semi-structured interview, we developed an interview guide 
and formulated the main questions in advance (Bryman & Bell 2011). 
Interview questions can be divided into nine different categories: Introducing, 
follow-up, probing, specifying, direct, indirect, structuring and interpreting 
questions and silence (Kvale 1996). The first question asked was an 
introducing question, aimed to get general information of the respondent, 
such as the position in the bank. Further on, questions introducing the 
research field were asked, which narrowed more and more during the 
interview. To do so, follow-up questions were mainly used as well as 
specifying questions and interpreting questions to get information about the 
perception of the interviewee. As we develop our questionnaire out of this 
interview, it was important to get insight into the way in which bankers think 
and how they perceive our research topic in order to further on ask the right 
questions.  
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Selection of the Interviewee 

In order to get the information we need, we chose to conduct the interview 
with a person responsible for corporate customers at a bank. The interviewee 
was selected with the help of a personal contact and this person agreed to 
participate in that interview. The interviewee asked for anonymity and we are 
going to respect this during the thesis and neither state the interviewees name 
nor the related bank. 
 

Conduct of the Pilot-Interview 

The Interviewee is located in Germany, as we investigate the perception of 
banks in Germany. The interview was conducted in a face-to-face way in the 
interviewee’s office in Berlin, Germany. During the interview it was important 
to stay open-minded and to react on the answers of the interviewee in order to 
ask further to extrapolate the interviewee’s perception. The interview was 
recorded and transcribed afterwards7. This was important, as we used this 
pilot-interview in order to develop our questionnaire for the further data 
collection.  

4.3.2.  Quest ionnaire  

The data used in this study was collected with the help of a questionnaire. This 
questionnaire is completed by the respondents themselves and is therewith a 
self-completion questionnaire. Self-completion questionnaires have an 
advantage over semi-structured interviews, because the respondents are not 
affected by bias of the interviewer and they are cheaper and quicker to 
administer (Bryman & Bell 2011). A disadvantage of self-completion 
questionnaires is that the results can be influenced, when the respondents 
misunderstand the questions. Two factors, which endanger the 
understandability of the questions asked in a questionnaire are ambiguity and 
imprecision (Bell 2010). We could minimize these threats due to the help of 
our pilot interview we conducted in advance in order to develop the 
questionnaire and therewith assure the understandability. Thereto the 
questionnaire was piloted, to reinsure that the questions were clear and 
understandable, as this topic can be difficult to understand (Bell 2010). 

Bryman & Bell (2011) outline postal or mail questionnaires as the most 
important forms of self-completion questionnaires. We use the web-based 
form, by using the survey tool provided by the University of Karlstad. This 
form is appropriate, because we address bankers in Germany and the web-

                                                
7 The interview was conducted in German. A transcription of it is stated in Appendix A. 
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based form is more convenient regarding both, the limitation of time and the 
minimization of costs. 

 

Selection of the Sample 

We investigate whether banks in Germany perceive the client employment of 
previous auditors as a threat to auditors’ independence. Therefore the 
sampling population for this study involves bankers in Germany. To get the 
right information, we use purposive sampling and focus on individuals holding 
the position of corporate account officers. These are bankers, who are 
concerned with companies and are the ones dealing with financial statements 
and credit lending decisions. We used the banks websites in order to get the 
appropriate contact addresses. The banks were selected by searching after 
websites, where contact addresses were available.  

 

Implementation 

The survey questionnaire was sent via email. The email was sent out via the 
University webmail by using a cover letter to introduce us and to inform the 
receivers about our investigation. By doing so, we first addressed 30 corporate 
account officers. Since the response rate was minimal, we further sent out 
questionnaires. Our sample included in total 114 bankers and banks of all 
three different structures existing in Germany were equally included (38 each).  

 

 Quality Criteria of the Research 4.4.

“Whatever procedure for collecting data is selected, it should always be 
examined critically to assess to what extent it is likely to be reliable and valid” 
(Bell 2010, p. 119). Therefore the quality criteria reliability and validity are 
analysed.  

4.4.1.  Reliabi l i ty  

“Reliability is the extent to which a test or procedure produces similar results 
under constant conditions on all occasions” (Bell 2010, p. 119). Reliability is 
the essential criteria to evaluate the quality of the study even though the term 
measurement is not appropriate in qualitative research (Bryman & Bell 2011). 
Reliability refers to the extent to which a study can be replicated as well as to 
the consistency, but as Bryman &Bell (2011) outline, these criteria are difficult 
to meet in qualitative research. 
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To increase reliability in this study, the web-based survey tool, provided by the 
University of Karlstad, was used as a survey instrument. This improves the 
reliability to some extent, as duplicate responses and answers could be 
avoided. Thereto the purposive sampling was adopted in order to obtain 
respondents with the appropriate knowledge, which increase reliability. 
Though, this investigation cannot be reliable and consistent over time, due to 
the personal perceptions of the respondents as we investigate the perception 
of banks whether client employment of previous auditors poses a threat to 
auditors’ independence. 

4.4.2.  Validi ty  

Validity “tells us whether an item or instrument measures or describes what it 
is supposed to measure or describe” (Bell 2010, p. 119f.). Validity refers to the 
extent in which the findings are generalizable from the sample to a whole 
population (Bryman & Bell 2011; Cohen et al. 2011). This tends to be 
problematic in qualitative studies, due to its small sample size (Cohen et al. 
2011). In addition, validity considers the relation between the empirical 
findings and the theoretical ideas developed by the researchers (Bryman & Bell 
2011). As LeCompte & Goetz (1982) outline, this tends to be a strong point in 
qualitative research.  

In order to assure validity the questionnaire was developed with the help of 
the semi-structured interview we conducted in advance and in addition it was 
piloted before the data collection.  

 

 Data Analysis 4.5.

As Bryman & Bell (2011) describe, a useful tool to analyze qualitative data is 
the hermeneutic approach. This approach is characterized by the 
understanding and interpretation of a text or the answers to a study. Following 
Bryman & Bell (2011) the central idea behind the hermeneutical approach is, 
that the analyst of a text or answer must seek to bring out the central meanings 
of a text from the perspective of its author.  

A further basis in analyzing qualitative data is the concept of grounded theory. 
This concept summarizes a set of different analyzing methods with the main 
goal to conclude in basic theories. This goes very much in line with the 
deductive approach we chose – described earlier in this thesis.  
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To analyze the answers to our study, we are going to use the hermeneutic 
approach by interpreting the answers in the context of our used theoretical 
framework. Variables like gender or the structure of the bank help us to 
distinguish our findings based on different criteria.  
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5. Data Description 

In this chapter we summarize the results of our data collection. These results 
are the basis for the analysis in the following chapter.8 We divide this chapter 
into the following categories: Respondents, business relationship, Information, 
client employment as threat and countermeasures.  

 

Respondents 

Out of the 114 sent out questionnaires we received 9 answers whereof all were 
valid. The respondents are between 20 and ≥50 years old. Of which the 
majority (8 respondents) are male. As shown in Table 1 more than the half of 
the respondents work in a public bank.  

 

Table 1: Type of Bank 
Type of Bank Responses 

Public banks 5 (55,6%) 

Cooperative banks 2 (22,2%) 

Private banks 2 (22,2%) 

Total 9 (100,0%) 

 

Business relationship  

The business relationship to the customer firms is mainly described as friendly, 
professional and trustworthy. Only 1 respondent characterizes the business 
relationship to his customer firms as infrequent. Furthermore, all respondents 
confirm the lengths of their business relationship as longer than 3 years. Most 
of them (5 respondents) state that the average length of the business 
relationship to their customer firms is between 4 to 6 years. But even 3 of the 
respondents confirm their business relationships to customer firms as longer 
than 11 years. 

During the year, the contact between the bank and the customer firm differs a 
lot between the respondents. The majority (4 respondents) is in contact with 
their customer firms three to four times a year, as shown in Table 2 below. 

 

 

 

                                                
8 A complete report of these results is attached in Appendix B. For reasons of simplification we 
translated some of the tables in English in order to provide a better understanding for our results. 
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Table 2: Frequency of Contact with the Customer Firm 
Frequency of contact with the customer firm Responses 

≤ 2 times a year 2 (22,2%) 

3-4 times a year 4 (44,4%) 

5-6 times a year 3 (33,3%) 

≥ 7 times a year 0 (0,0%) 

Total 9 (100,0%) 

 

Information 

Remarkable regarding the business relationship between the employees of the 
bank and their customer firms is that all of the respondents principally trust 
into the statements and information delivered by the customer firms. Hereby, 
several reasons, for example that trust is the basis of a successful business 
relationship, are mentioned. Only 1 of the respondents seems to differ 
between the sizes of the credit engagements when it comes to the given trust 
in advance. He points out that companies with smaller credit engagement 
usually get more trust regarding their delivered information than companies 
with bigger credit engagements. The accompanied risk for the bank seems to 
play a leading role within that reflection.  

As additional sources to gather information about the customer firms the 
website of the customer firm and information delivered by media coverage are 
mainly mentioned besides the official business meetings. Furthermore, some 
respondents mention the tax accountant of the customer firm or the business 
register as sources to get more knowledge and information about their 
customer firms. 

Impacts on banks’ work caused by the financial crisis or the Enron scandal of 
2001 were in the professionalization of the risk processes and the adjustment 
of the company guidelines as stated by 2 respondents. No major changes 
related to their daily work have been made specifically. Furthermore, the 
general tone among the respondents is that processes within the bank are 
adjusted over time by the responsible departments, taking recent 
developments or scandals into account. A direct linkage to problems regarding 
auditors’ independence is indeterminable. This result is underlined by the 
answers to the question, whether some of those changes, which took place 
over time, refer to the handling of annual or quarterly financial statements in a 
concrete manner. None of the respondents answered this question with yes.  
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Table 3: Importance of Audits 
How do you evaluate the importance of audits regarding the creation of reliable 
information? 

Responses 

very low 0 (0,0%) 

low 0 (0,0%) 

neutral 3 (33,3%) 

high 6 (66,7%) 

very high 0 (0,0%) 

Total 9 (100,0%) 
 

As displayed in Table 3 above, all respondents grade the importance of audits 
regarding the creation of reliable information to the public as neutral (3 
respondents) or high (6 respondents).  

 

Client Employment as Threat 

For answering the next questions the respondents needed to put themselves 
into an example case, where an auditor moved to a former client company in a 
leading position. Asking for the impact on the customer firm’s trustworthiness 
regarding such a move, only 3 of the respondents express their concerns. They 
would tend to see the last two or three audited annual reports appearing in 
another light and would be more sceptical with the customer firm in the 
future. The remaining 6 respondents do not see any reason to scrutinize such a 
move in respect to the trustworthiness of the customer firm. One major 
reason for that is the fact that banks do not have the realistic opportunity to 
gather knowledge about such changes within the customer firm, which is 
mentioned by half of them.  

The opinions of the respondents would not change, if the person concerned 
would change into a non-leading position with the former client firm.  

In general, 3 out of 9 respondents confirm a threat to auditors’ independence 
when an auditor moves towards a former client. From the remaining 6, half of 
them state that this matter has to be weighted and is only considered if other 
issues raise concerns to a threat of independence. 

But this mind-set is changing essentially when more than one auditor is 
moving towards a former client company. In a setting, where more than one 
previous auditor moves to the former client company, now 5 respondents 
raise concern that this poses a threat to auditors’ independence. 

As stated by some respondents, it might be difficult for the banks to gather 
information regarding the employee structure within the customer firm. Thus, 
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8 out of 9 respondents answered no to the question whether the bank is taking 
such moves into consideration before starting a business relationship with a 
firm.  

 

Countermeasures 

The last block within the questionnaire deals with the cooling-off period for 
auditors on the manager or partner level, which want to move to a former 
client firm. More than half (5) of the respondents characterize the cooling-off 
period as important. The remaining 4 classify the cooling-off period as neutral 
or less important, as displayed in Table 4 below.  

 

Table 4: Importance of the cooling-off Period 
How important do you think is the statutory cooling-off period? Responses 

not at all important 0 (0,0%) 

less important 1 (11,1%) 

neutral 3 (33,3%) 

important 5 (55,6%) 

very important 0 (0,0%) 

Total 9 (100,0%) 

 

The length of two years for the cooling-off period, which is required by law, is 
mainly seen as neutral. Only 2 respondents think that two years for the 
cooling-off period are too short, whereas 1 respondent thinks that this period 
is too long. The follow-up question, whether an extension of the cooling-off 
period to auditors below the manager level (mainly consultants or senior-
consultants) would be useful, is seen as not practicable. Even though some of 
the respondents state that such an extension would be helpful for their daily 
work, the practicability of such an extension is questioned in a critical manner. 
With the last question of the questionnaire further ideas, besides the cooling-
off period, to minimize the negative influence on auditors’ independence are 
enquired. Out of all responses, 2 respondents suggest a better publicity 
regarding the job history of the auditor and more quality reviews to minimize 
the threat to auditors’ independence.  
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6. Analysis and Discussion 

In this part of the thesis we analyze and discuss the results we presented in 
Chapter 5 to test our hypotheses and answer our research questions.  
General Public Attention on Auditors’ Independence 

The lack of auditors’ independence frequently causes media attention (Dart & 
Chandler 2013) and the discussions on regulatory levels (2010/561/COM) 
also raise attention to this crucial issue. With a higher negative public 
attention, the independence of appearance is more questioned (Wright & 
Booker 2005), which can lead to more criticism of the audit profession. By 
investigating if banks perceive the employment of audit staff by its former 
client company as a threat to auditors’ independence, we therefore take into 
account the influence of the public attention on the bank’s perception. 

Banks have to assure their own stakeholders that they are acting in a 
responsible way and therefore also take into account media discussions and 
public attention. Especially the bank’s shareholders inform themselves about 
the operating business, as they want to be assured that the bank acts in line 
with their interest. Hence we argue, the bank has to react on public attention, 
also regarding auditors’ independence. Our analysis shows that banks indeed 
use media reports as the second highest source of information besides the 
webpage when it comes to information gathering in addition to the official 
bank contact. Looking at the answers of our survey, it becomes apparent that 
this results not out of special media attention or on request of the bank’s 
shareholders. It rather results out of the agency relationship between the bank 
and the company and the inherent information asymmetry, where the bank 
has less information than the company.  

The bank also follows discussions on regulatory levels, as new regulation will 
impact the bank’s acting. State interventionism in form of more regulation is 
prevalent within banking. Hence, banks not only have a need for information 
with respect to their own stakeholders but also due to their own business. Our 
research reflects the bank’s high need for information. To meet this and to 
react on both media attention as well as on discussions in the regulatory 
environment, an internal department of the bank summarizes important 
information and provides these daily to its account officers, as our 
investigation shows. Accounting scandals mostly are in focus of media 
attention from one day to another, when a crucial issue becomes public. We 
find out, that in such particular cases assessments are provided by this internal 
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department within short time to assure that the information is spread 
throughout the whole bank in order to inform and to create awareness for this 
topic. Impacts on the work of the bank, which are attributable on particular 
cases, such as the financial crisis, are in the professionalization of the risk 
processes and the adjustment of the company guidelines, as our research 
indicates. But no direct linkage to problems regarding auditors’ independence 
can be made. However, there is no consensus within our respondents, as a 
third of them mention that no changes at all are obvious after scandals or 
increased public attention. One explanation therefore might be that the 
continuous processes within the banks are already on a high level and 
information out of recent developments are included in the daily work. Our 
study indicates that a higher public attention on auditing and especially on 
auditors’ independence goes within the continuing practices banks have in 
order to adjust their processes and no special reactions due to general 
attention on auditors’ independence could be found out.  

Wright & Booker (2005) state, that not all stakeholders believe in reactions on 
client employment, even if there is a high general public attention regarding 
auditors’ independence. Following the analysis of our results, banks do not 
react on particular media attention to comfort their own stakeholders, nor do 
they react noticeable on discussions on regulatory levels. We therefore have to 
reject H1 as no influence of increased public attention on the bank’s 
perception could be found.  

 

Intensity of the Business Relationship 

A major finding throughout the survey we conducted is the generally big 
amount of trust, which is put by banks into the quality and reliability of 
information provided by their customer firms. In most cases the respondents 
describe the business relationship with their customers as friendly, trustworthy 
and professional. Features like having open conversations or the preference 
for a personal contact rather than just conversations via telephone for example 
are shining out regarding that matter. This finding strongly goes in line with 
Zineldin (1995), who points out the uniqueness of the business relationship 
between banks and its customers. Furthermore, the minimum length of a 
business relationship between the bank and the customer firm of at least 4 
years (up to more than 11 years) is another indicator for the big amount of 
trust, which exists between the two parties. Shorter durations of a business 
relationship could be a bellwether of the fact, that the bank as well as the 
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customer firm are not interested in a long lasting business relationship which is 
build on mutual trust. Therefore, we indicate that the longer the business 
relationships between the bank and its customer firms, the bigger the mutual 
trust between both parties. The bank is closer to its customer firm and can 
thereby verify the provided information better on its own. In that case the 
external audit, as an instrument of ensuring reliability of financial statements 
and reducing the information asymmetry, becomes less important to the 
bankers. Consequently, a longer business relationship between the bank and its 
customer firms increases the amount of mutual trust and therewith decreases 
the perception of client employment of previous auditors as a threat to 
auditors’ independence.  

The overall business relationship between a bank and its customer firms can 
be integrated in the theoretical framework of the resource dependent 
perspective described by Pfeffer & Salancik (2003). Hereby, the customer firm 
depends on the resources, in form of capital, which is provided by the bank. 
Thus, the bank has got a certain position of power in terms of demanding 
information or external control within the company. Our findings support this 
resource dependent perspective. By analysing and interpreting the answers to 
our questionnaire, the impression of the awareness by bankers of their 
position within the business relationship is created. This awareness of power, 
and the accompanied demand for external control, seems to soften up the 
longer the business relationship and the bigger the mutual trust is. This can 
further on imply a minor importance of auditing the financial statements by 
external auditors, when the business relationship between a bank and its 
customer firms becomes so intense that pervious resource dependent roles 
seem to dissipate. Delivered information seems to be accepted without any 
further scrutinizing and not many thoughts regarding the information 
asymmetry are given.  

The fact that 7 respondents have at least three personal meetings a year with 
their customer firms underlines the mutual interest of the bank as well as the 
customer firm in the business relationship, which is described by Gopalan et 
al. (2011). More annually meetings offer opportunities for the bank to gather 
more information and to be closer to the customer firms in order to improve 
the own gut feeling. Hence, external audit information becomes less important 
in order to reduce information asymmetries.  

Interpreting the findings regarding the lengths of the business relationship, the 
frequency of personal meetings and the general amount of trust in the 
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information, which is delivered by the customer firm, we can confirm 
hypothesis H2. A high intensity of the business relationship between the bank 
and its customer firm lowers the bank’s perception that the employment of 
previous auditors poses threats to auditors’ independence. 
Frequency of Client Employment 

The client employment of previous auditors is a common practice (Dart & 
Chandler 2013). Employees of audit firms are attractive for client companies 
(Beasley et al. 2000), as they have a high level of training and good knowledge 
about both the company’s strategy and on the other hand about the audit 
procedure itself. Even if there are different scenarios, how the client 
employment can be a threat to the trustworthiness of audit reports, as outlined 
before, this is only included in some of the answers given by our respondents. 
Only a third of the respondents express their concerns that this poses a threat 
to auditors’ independence. Our study indicates that if the client employment is 
perceived as a threat, than the last two or three audited annual reports tend to 
be seen in another light. It follows from the foregoing that the bankers 
perceive a threat to auditors’ independence already before the auditor has 
joined the client company (Imhoff 1978; DeAngelo 1981). Further on, we find 
out that these respondents would also be more sceptical with the customer 
firm in the future. As a consequence, they also see a threat to auditors’ 
independence when the auditor has joined the client company. For this reason, 
our analysis goes in line with Koh & Mahathevan (1993).  

There can be a difference in the perception depending on which hierarchy 
level the former auditor moves to at the client company as Imhoff (1978) 
already distinguishes. Our study does not approve the results of Imhoff 
(1978), as we do not find a difference in the perception of the bank whether 
the concerned person changes into a leading or a non-leading position at the 
former client company.  

As outlined before, there are different possible threats caused by the client 
employment, such as manipulation in order to get an attractive job offer or the 
way in which the current audit team works together with former colleagues 
who are now employed at the client company (Imhoff 1978). The threat to 
auditors’ independence can be stronger, when more than one previous auditor 
now works at the former client company, as more people are involved in the 
setting. Our research indicates this, as the perceptions of our respondents 
change substantially when it comes to a setting where more than one auditor is 
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employed by the client company and hence, our research support the findings 
of Imhoff (1978). 

Consequently, we can confirm H3. More frequent client employment within a 
company increases the bank’s perception that the employment of previous 
auditors poses a threat to auditors’ independence. 

 

Regulation of Client Employment 

The concern regarding auditors’ independence on the part of the German 
legislators is reflected by §23a WPO. Within that law it is stated that auditors 
on the manager or partner level need to take at least two years of a so-called 
cooling-off period, starting at the last audit engagement, before they are 
allowed to start an employment at a former client company. Among our 
respondents this cooling-off period seems to be seen as an important tool to 
ensure auditors’ independence. The majority of our respondents underline the 
importance of the cooling-off period. 

The length of two years is mainly characterized as neutral. From those 
answers, which do not imply a neutral attitude towards the length of the 
cooling-off period, the supporters of an even longer time period outweigh 
those who are in favour for a shorter timespan than two years. The widespread 
sense of neutrality towards the length of the cooling-off period indicates the 
general acceptance of the two years timespan of the cooling-off period in 
Germany.  

Within the US the cooling-off period is limited to one year (Sarbanes-Oxley 
Act 2002). The longer cooling-off period set up by law in Germany and the 
wish by bankers to rather extend this period than shorten it down, leads to the 
assumption that the German legislators act more risk avers than the ones out 
of the US. Since banks are an important lobby when it comes to influencing 
the legislators, a difference regarding the mind-set between German and US 
American legislators can be assumed (Gadinis 2013). As stated before, Imhoff 
(1978) investigates the perception of client employment of financial statement 
users including banks and other financial institutions in the US. Thereby, he 
confirms that the employment of previous auditors poses a threat to auditors’ 
independence. Reflecting on the length of the cooling-off period in the US 
nowadays and the fact that banks there perceive the client employment as a 
threat to auditors’ independence, we argue that banks in Germany even more 
perceive a threat to auditors’ independence, as a longer cooling-off period is 
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required. Since the majority of our respondents classifies the two-year 
timespan for the cooling-off period as sufficient or too short and thereby go in 
line with the German regulators, we can imply a greater threat to auditors’ 
independence perceived by bankers in Germany.  

An extension of the cooling-off period to audit staff on a below-managers 
level is characterized as not useful by most of the respondents. Even though 
some respondents state that such an extension could help them to simplify 
their daily work, the practicability is discussed in an extensive way. Hereby, 
political enforceability issues are alleged the most.  

One respondent raises the fact that such an extension could lower down the 
audit quality in general. As Imhoff (1978) describes, the ‘exit’ of audit staff to 
former client companies can be seen as an important tool within the audit 
sector. Due to the fact that an extension of the cooling-off period would give 
the signal to job starters in the audit sector right from the beginning, that it is 
not possible to move to a former client firm without getting in touch with 
them for at least two years, the attraction of such jobs within the audit branch 
would decrease. Thus, the most qualified employees would start working in a 
different branch and not the audit sector, which could lower the overall audit 
quality. These findings are in line with Imhoff (1978) and Wright & Booker 
(2005) who state that some auditors only join audit firms because options like 
the ‘revolving door’ practice offer easy exits towards other companies. Very 
noticeable regarding that matter is the level of consideration on which our 
respondents deal with that issue. Thoughts regarding the political 
enforceability are mainly preceded to those thoughts, which actually concern 
the daily work of the bankers. We indicate that the regulatory surrounding in 
the banking sector induces bankers to think in that way.  

Following this argumentation, we cannot confirm hypothesis H4. We do not 
find evidence for the fact, that the lack of a cooling-off period for audit staff 
on the below-managers level influences bank’s perception that the 
employment of previous auditors poses a threat to auditors’ independence in a 
positive way. 

 

Structure of the Bank 

To test H5 and to answer our last sub-research question, we evaluate our 
questionnaire with respect to the type of bank the respondents are working at. 
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More than half of the respondents (5 respondents) work at a public bank and 
the others equally at cooperative and private banks.  

One reason for a different perception of client employment as a threat to 
auditors’ independence can be in the way of the business relationship between 
the bank and the company. Our study does not indicate any meaningful 
difference in the agency relationships between the bank and the client 
company between the considered three types of banks. 

As outlined in Hörnlen (2010) the three types of banks have different focuses 
and resulting out of that, they also have different risk profiles. The risk profile 
can therefore be a factor instead of the relationship, to distinguish them. 
Private banks are acting shareholder oriented and therefore take higher risk in 
order to have the possibility to create higher profit (Hassan 2014). One could 
argue that they therefore also are less interested in audit reports and hence, 
have fewer concerns regarding a threat to auditors’ independence than public 
and cooperative banks. The cooperative banks in our research seem to be 
more concerned with this topic, as one respondent state that this bank even 
considers this issue before entering in a business relationship with a company. 
But the public banks do not confirm the previous argumentation as none of 
them consider this issue before starting a business relationship.  

In general, there is no difference within the three types of banks regarding the 
trustworthiness of the financial statements or the information given by the 
company when client employment took place. Our research indicates that the 
overall perception of banks that client employment of a previous auditor poses 
a threat to auditors’ independence does not differ substantially between these 
three types.  

Following the results of this survey and the above analysis, the null hypothesis 
H5 cannot be rejected. It appears that the type of bank does not influence our 
respondents’ perceptions. It seems to be possible that instead of the type of 
bank, the quality of the banks’ risk management processes could influence the 
perception.  

 

After testing our five hypotheses, we were able to give answers to our sub-
research questions. Summing up all findings we can answer our main research 
question, that the employment of a previous auditor has an influence on the 
bank’s perception on auditors’ independence. Hence, our result is in line with 
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the study of Lindsay et al. (1987) who argue that bankers perceive a job offer 
to an auditor as a threat to auditors’ independence. Thus our study contradicts 
the findings of Bartlett (1997). We can underline the opinion Lindsay et al. 
(1987) gained from results of Canada with our results from the German 
banking sector. Following our analysis, it is important to distinguish between 
the bank’s perception and the actual inclusion of that issue into the daily 
business of banks. As one respondent clarifies, even if the bank is able to 
gather information about such a move of a previous auditor, such information 
is not priced in into loan decisions or other services offered by the bank. But 
as we do not focus on the bank’s behavior but on its perception we do not 
further consider this impact. 
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7. Conclusion 

 Résumé 7.1.

The problem of auditors’ independence is a very broadly investigated 
phenomenon among the literature. Unfortunately, most of the earlier work has 
been done in respect of the provision of non-audit services by audit firms or 
other issues regarding the growing competitive environment within the audit 
sector (Humphrey & Moizer 1990; Quick et al. 2013). Given the lack of 
studies, which take the auditor-client relationship into account, we draw on the 
study of Dart & Chandler (2013) and their suggestions for further research to 
take a deeper look into the bank’s perception of client employment of former 
auditors as a threat to auditors’ independence. Therefore, five hypotheses were 
developed in order to examine this research problem, by using a qualitative 
survey in form of a web-based self-completion questionnaire created on the 
results of a preceding pilot interview.  

A striking point in our investigation refers to the agency relationship between 
the bank and the company. This relationship is characterized by a huge 
amount of mutual trust, which mainly influences the bank’s perception of the 
trustworthiness of the information given by the company.  

Concluding, the analysis of our findings lead us to the statement, that banks 
perceive the employment of previous auditors as a threat to auditors’ 
independence. Outstanding regarding that matter is the strong increase of the 
perception as a threat to auditors’ independence, when we link the frequency 
of the client employment together with the possible impact on the previous 
and prospective audits. Hereby, a strong evidence of the bank’s perception of 
client employment as a threat to auditors’ independence can be highlighted.  

Even though the employment of previous auditors by former client companies 
is seen as problematic and perceived as a threat to auditors’ independence, 
most of the respondents do not see any possibility to counteract the dangers 
posed by such a move. The main reasons are the missing capabilities to gather 
knowledge about whether such a move happened and which departments 
within the customer firm might be affected. Company internal personnel 
decisions are often not published to external sources. Consequently, a move 
from a former auditor towards a client company often stays undetected. Thus, 
such a move may affect the mind-set of the bankers in a theoretical way, but 
has no influence regarding their daily business with the customer firms. 
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Underlining that and assuming the availability of the information that a former 
auditor is now employed at a previous client firm, one respondent clarifies that 
this kind of information is actually not priced in into loan decisions or other 
services offered by the bank. Our results support the earlier findings of 
Lindsay et al. (1987) and contradict Bartlett (1997), where no influence on the 
bank’s perception is predicted. Thus, we are confident to contribute to a more 
consistent tone among the literature dealing with the perception of banks 
regarding the client employment of previous auditors.  

 

 Countermeasures 7.2.

There are different possibilities to counteract the threat to auditors’ 
independence caused by the employment of previous auditors by former client 
companies. The countermeasures can be distinguished into the following two 
categories: regulation and voluntary acting. It can further on refer to all three 
parties, (I) the company, (II) audit service providers and (III) the bank.  

The discussed cooling-off period for auditors on a manager and partner level 
is a possible countermeasure to the threat triggered by the client employment 
of previous auditors. An expansion on below-manager level auditors would 
contribute even more to counteract this threat. But most of the responding 
bankers do not see any possibility to regulate this in a way, which supports 
their daily work more than it is already done. Moreover the argument, that the 
quality of the audit could decrease, when the ‘revolving door’ gets closed by 
regulation makes an extension of the cooling-off period to be seen as 
impracticable.  

A possibility on regulatory level, with respect to the auditing, is for example 
the discussion of the European Commission. The Commission published in 
2010 the Green Paper ‘audit policy: lessons from the crisis’ where as well 
different possibilities how the independence of the auditor could be assured 
have been discussed (2010/561/COM). 

Another countermeasure is the regulation of banks. The implementation of 
the Third Basel Accord (Basel III) in Germany by the German Federal 
Financial Supervisory Authority (BaFin) includes besides capital requirements 
and others also minimum requirements for the risk management of a bank 
(VÖB 2014). Prerequisites on the organization and the processes of the risk 
management of a bank are claimed by this requirement. As we find out in our 
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investigation, issues that arise suddenly, also with respect to auditors’ 
independence, are as well included in the continuing risk processes of banks. 
Hence, the bank counteracts with its risk management system negative 
impacts, which could arise out of biased audit reports in consequence of a lack 
of auditors’ independence.  

Voluntary acting could for example take place on behalf of the company as 
part of the company’s Corporate Governance. To increase the trust of the 
bank, the company could reveal its employment behavior. The gained trust 
compensates the possible negative impacts of the threat to auditors’ 
independence, as the bank can pay more attention on this issue when it knows 
whether the company has employed its previous auditors. 

 

 Limitations of the Study 7.3.

This study is subject to a number of limitations. The major limitation is the 
small sample size we gained throughout our data collection. Even though we 
sent out the questionnaire in German in order to make the answering more 
comfortable for the respondents, the response rate was quite low. This is due 
to the difficulty to get access to information from banks in Germany, as we 
got informed by some bankers during the data collection process: Most banks 
are not allowed to open external links due to security reasons and so the 
employees could not participate in the questionnaire during their working 
time. Thereto, the employees of the bank are not allowed to give personal 
statements to topics regarding the bank – and they are not authorized to give a 
statement reflecting the banks position. The results of 9 responses represent a 
quite limited perspective. To gain significant results a larger investigation 
would be necessary, which was not possible due to the constraint of time we 
faced for conducting this study. Due to the pilot interview, which was 
necessary to develop the questionnaire, the time frame for the data collection 
was even shorter.  

Further on we selected the questioned bankers by the availability of the 
contact information available. Not choosing the sample randomly may raise 
further questions about the validity of the gained results. It is therefore not 
possible to conclude from our sample to the perceptions of all bankers. 

Finally, as it was a qualitative study and only the authors who analyzed the 
answers, the results drawn out of this analysis can therefore be subjective. The 
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results can be influenced as we might not have interpreted the answers in 
accordance with the purpose of the respondents and secondly, in a way what 
seemed to be important to us. 

Those limitations can be addressed through conducting further research. 

 

 Suggestion for Further Research 7.4.

This investigation provides a relevant background for further studies in this 
area of research. The results of this qualitative study can be used as basis for 
further investigations. To strengthen our results we suggest further research to 
be conducted in a quantitative way. By using statistic tests in a quantitative 
approach objectivity can be assured. 

As we only focused on the perception of banks, further research could also 
include the way in which banks react on certain threats. This would be 
interesting in order to draw conclusions about the severity of the threat that 
client employment of previous auditors poses on auditors’ independence, 
which is necessary to develop further countermeasures. 

Future research could include the quality of the bank’s risk management 
processes. Our analysis indicates that this might have an influence on how 
banks perceive and react on certain threats. 

Moreover, since we collected our data only in Germany we suggest a 
broadening up to more countries for further research. This could help 
understanding potential cultural differences and differences in law 
requirements within the audit and banking sectors among different countries 
or association of states like the EU.  

Finally investigations on the perceptions of other creditors than banks, such as 
financing companies, should be done. This seems useful in order to draw 
conclusions and to improve regulation, as the company can sidestep to those 
creditors instead of banks.  

Concluding we can say that our research has illuminated the path for future 
research on client employment as a threat to auditor’s independence – it only 
has to be taken.   
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Appendix 

Appendix A – Pilot Interview 

 
Interview with Mr. XXX, 14th of May2014 in Berlin, Germany 
 
Max Ziegler:  Wir haben den 14.05. und dies ist das Pilotinterview zu der 

Masterarbeit von Heidrun Schlaich und Max Ziegler an der 
Karlstad University. Mein Interviewpartner ist der Herr XXX.  
Herr XXX, schönen guten Tag. 
 

XXX:  Guten Tag Herr Ziegler. 
 
Max Ziegler:  Schön, dass Sie die Zeit gefunden haben, mich hier bei Ihnen zu 

empfangen. 
XXX: Sehr gern. 
 
Max Ziegler:  Ich hatten Ihnen vorab schon einmal ein grobes Konzept der 

Interviewfragen geschickt, damit Sie sich schon vorab einmal 
mit dem Thema auseinandersetzen konnten. 

 Bevor wir allerdings richtig in unser Themengebiet einsteigen, 
bitte ich Sie, sich selber ganz kurz vorzustellen, Ihre Bank kurz 
vorzustellen sowie mir einmal Ihren Aufgaben- und 
Verantwortungsbereich zu beschreiben. 

 
XXX:  Sehr gern. Ich bin aktuell Key Account Manager für KMU’s bei 

der YYY Bank. Die YYY Bank ist eine öffentliche Anstalt und 
legt einen besonderen Wert auf das Fördergeschäft und 
innerhalb dessen bin ich für die Unternehmen der erste 
Ansprechpartner.  

 
Max Ziegler:  Okay, vielen Dank dafür. 
 Sie wissen ja bereits ungefähr worum sich dieses Interview 

thematisch handeln wird. Es geht letztendlich um die 
Unabhängigkeit und die Vertrauenswürdigkeit von 
Wirtschaftsprüfern. Als erstes eine kurze Einstiegsfrage 
meinerseits. Es gab in der Vergangenheit einige Skandale 
rundum Wirtschaftsprüfungsgesellschaften, sei es innerhalb der 
Finanzkrise oder der Enron Skandal aus dem Jahre 2001. Bei 
diesem sogenannten Enron Skandal gab es einen ranghohen 
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Partner der Prüfungsfirma Arthur Andersen, der zu Enron 
gewechselt ist und dort unlautere buchhalterische Methoden 
durchgeführt hat, die letztendlich die Jahresabschlüsse von 
Enron stark verfälscht haben und auch eine Millionenstrafe 
nach sich zogen.  

 Haben solche Skandale einen Einfluss auf Ihr tägliches 
Arbeitsleben in Ihrer Bank? Bekommen Sie das irgendwie mit? 

 
XXX: Speziell zum Enron Skandal kann ich leider nichts sagen, da ich 

zu diesem Zeitpunkt noch nicht Angestellter dieser Bank war. 
Es ist allerdings schon so, dass auch wir, angefangen beim 
Pressespiegel, täglich die aktuellen Informationen bekommen. 
Bei speziellen Ereignissen reagiert unsere Volkswirtschaftliche 
Abteilung auch relativ schnell und fertigt Rundschreiben und 
Einschätzungen an. Diese werden dann hausintern verschickt 
und stellen eine zeitnahe Information von uns Kundenberatern 
sicher. Zusätzlich werden bei ganz besonderen Fällen auch 
Veranstaltungen abgehalten, bei denen ein solches Thema 
vorgestellt und eine gewisse Sensibilität geschaffen wird.  

 Ich denke schon, dass diesbezüglich bei unserem Unternehmen 
einiges getan wird, um alle Informationen schnellstens an die 
richtigen Empfänger weiterzuleiten. 

 
Max Ziegler: Okay, wenn ich Sie richtig verstanden habe, gibt es die 

entsprechenden Abteilungen innerhalb Ihrer Bank, die die 
Augen und Ohren offen halten und das dann ggf. an sie 
durchreichen? 

 
XXX: Genau! 
 
Max Ziegler: Wie darf man sich denn grundsätzlich ein 

Kreditvergabeverfahren bei Ihnen vorstellen? Gibt es da 
Informationen, die sie neben dem reinen Zahlenwerk gern vom 
Unternehmen erfragen? 

 
XXX: Ja definitiv. Allerdings beschränkt sich dies auf Unternehmen 

die in der Regel ein wenig größer sind. Das ist natürlich aber 
auch abhängig vom geplanten Kreditvolumen.   

 Wir versuchen mindestens einmal im Jahr direkt vor Ort mit 
dem Kunden ein Gespräch zu führen. Dort lassen wir uns auch 
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unter anderem das Unternehmen und Produktionsstätten 
zeigen. Weiterhin ist es uns wichtig, herauszufinden was sich im 
Vergleich zum letzten Jahr innerhalb des Unternehmens 
geändert hat und was  für den Kunden die Besonderheiten des 
abgelaufenen Geschäftsjahres waren. Dies sind auch 
Informationen, die vielleicht nicht unbedingt im Jahresabschluss 
auftauchen.  

 Wie stellt der Kunde sich die nahe Zukunft vor? 
 Was ist seine mittelfristige Planung? 
 Wir sind da schon der Meinung, dass man im persönlichen 

Gespräch vielleicht noch die ein oder andere Information mehr 
bekommt, als es der Jahresabschluss hergibt. 

 
Max Ziegler: Danke dafür. Was ist Ihre grundsätzliche Einschätzung dazu? 

Vertrauen Sie den Aussagen des Unternehmens oder gab es 
vielleicht sogar schon schlechte Erfahrungen die Sie persönlich 
gemacht haben? 

 
XXX:  Letztlich wissen wir auch, dass sich die Kundenunternehmen als 

bestmöglich präsentieren wollen. Sicherlich werden daher auch 
manche Informationen zurückgehalten oder gar beschönigt. Für 
solche Fälle haben wir aber zum Beispiel noch unsere 
volkswirtschaftliche Abteilung, die uns dann ggf. sagen kann ob 
es zum Beispiel die Wachstumsprognose eines Unternehmens 
realistisch ist oder nicht. Ist die Markeinsicht zu teilen oder 
nicht? Dabei können die uns schon sehr gut helfen.  

 
Max Ziegler:  Okay. Wenn ich Sie jetzt richtig verstanden habe, dann sind Sie 

zum Beispiel aber nicht im Bilde, welche wichtigen 
Personalentscheidungen innerhalb des Unternehmens getroffen 
wurden oder noch getroffen werden?  

 
XXX: Im höheren Management, bzw. in der Geschäftsführung ist es 

schon so, dass uns die Unternehmen über Neubesetzungen 
informieren und uns auch teilweise die neuen Mitarbeiter 
persönlich vorstellen. Aber es ist nicht üblich oder an der Praxis, 
dass wir die Personalentscheidungen des letzten Jahres uns 
vorlegen lassen.  
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Max Ziegler: Gut, danke. Ich würde Sie jetzt gern bitten sich in ein kleines 
Fallbeispiel hineinzudenken. Stellen Sie sich bitte einmal vor, 
dass ein Mitarbeiter eines Wirtschaftsprüfungsunternehmens, 
welches die JA von einem Ihrer Kundenunternehmen prüft und 
testiert, irgendwann im Laufe seiner Karriere zu diesem, Ihrem 
Kunden, wechselt und dort jetzt bspw. bei der Erstellung der JA 
tätig ist. Würde das, Ihrer Meinung nach, irgendeine 
Auswirkung auf die Unabhängigkeit der Wirtschaftsprüfer und 
er testierten Abschlüsse haben? Wäre dies ggf. mit Skepsis zu 
betrachten? 

 
XXX: Letztlich ist es mit bekannt das ein Wirtschaftsprüfer, der über 

Jahre in einem Unternehmen ist und dort prüft, dieses auch 
kennenlernt und sicherlich auch Kontakte und 
Geschäftsbeziehungen entwickelt. Weiterhin weiß ich auch, dass 
da und dort dann auch ein solcher Wechsel vollzogen wird. 

 Wenn dann würden wir das sicherlich erst nach einem solchen 
Wechsel erfahren. Dies hätte ich der Hinsicht den 
Beigeschmack, dass man sich dann natürlich überlegen muss, 
inwiefern vielleicht die letzten 2-3 Jahresabschlüsse auch der 
Realität entsprechen oder ob dort eventuell die Motivation hoch 
war, den neuen Arbeitgeber möglichst gut dastehen zu lassen. 
Es steigert auf jeden Fall die Sensibilität, wenn wir davon 
Kenntnis erlangen.  

 
Max Ziegler: Wie Sie gesagt haben träfe dies dann auch nur auf Wechsel 

innerhalb der höheren Managementebenen zu, dass Sie eine 
Möglichkeit haben Kenntnis davon zu erlangen? 

 
XXX:  Das ist richtig. 
 
Max Ziegler: Sehen Sie dort Verbesserungsvorschläge, dass man vielleicht 

irgendwie die Möglichkeit kreiert eines solchen Wechsel auch 
auf niedrigeren Ebenen mitzubekommen, oder wird dies dann 
im Gesamtkonstrukt zu kompliziert und ein zu hoher 
Zeitaufwand wäre nötig? 

 
XXX: Das definitiv. Es ist schwer von uns aus diese Information zu 

bekommen. Wir sind da ganz eindeutig auf die Offenheit und 
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Ehrlichkeit unserer Kunden angewiesen. Weiterhin müssen wir 
dem Unternehmen diesbezüglich eindeutig vertrauen. 

 Die Frage ist natürlich auch wie häufig so etwas vorkommt. 
Wenn es bei einem Unternehmen alle 2-3 Jahre passiert, dass 
aus dem gleichen Wirtschaftsprüferunternehmen Mitarbeiter 
wechseln, wird man sicherlich schon mehr als hellhörig. Solch 
ein Beispiel ist mir in unserer Bank allerdings nicht bekannt.  

 
Max Ziegler: Es gibt ja für testierte Wirtschaftsprüfer, wenn man von den Big 

4 spricht, für Wirtschaftsprüfer auf dem Manager Level oder 
höher, eine sogenannte Cooling off Period die innerhalb der 
WPO festgelegt ist. Haben Sie davon schon einmal gehört? 

 
XXX. Ja, ich glaube das ist eine gewisse Sperrfrist die Prüfer einhalten 

müssen, bevor Sie zu einem ehemaligen Kunden wechseln? 
 
Max Ziegler: Genau. Laut der WPO beträgt diese Sperrfrist wie Sie sagten 2 

Jahre ab Ende des letzten Prüfengagements bis zum Antritt des 
neuen Jobs beim ehemaligen Mandanten. Allerdings gilt diese 
Cooling Off Period aber nur für Prüfer auf dem Manager Level 
oder höher. Dabei gibt es auch Prüfer die noch nicht das WP-
Examen abgelegt haben und trotzdem seit Jahren in der Prüfung 
tätig sind. Diese erlangen logischer Weise auch jede Menge 
Unternehmenswissen und knüpfen entsprechende Kontakte. 
Wäre es Ihrer Meinung nach Sinnvoll, eine solche Sperrfrist 
auch auf solche Prüfer zu erweitern? 

 
XXX: Wie ich schon vorhin gesagt habe, wir können grundsätzlich nur 

dem Unternehmen vertrauen. In dieser Hinsicht denke ich 
schon, dass uns das als Bank und Kreditmittelgeber die ganze 
Sache schon vereinfachen würde, wenn wir wissen, OK bevor 
der Prüfer dorthin wechseln kann, muss er eine gewissen Zeit 
nicht mehr im Unternehmen tätig gewesen sein. Das ließe 
natürlich ganz klar die Objektivität steigen und verringert 
sicherlich unser eventuelles schlechtes Bauchgefühl. Allerdings 
denke ich, dass es schwer sein wird eine solche Regel für jeden 
einzelnen Prüfer gesetzlich zu verankern auch wenn uns die 
unbestritten helfen würde.  
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Max Ziegler: Denken Sie, dass dieses Phänomen, worüber wir die letzten 10 
Minuten gesprochen haben, innerhalb der Bankenbranche 
bekannt ist und sensibel wahrgenommen wird? Oder muss hier 
noch etwaige Aufklärungsarbeit getan werden? 

 
XXX: So wirklich im Klaren ist man sich darüber nicht denke ich. 

Auch wenn dieses Thema bei mir zumindest immer mit im 
Hinterkopf ist. Dadurch das es allerdings für uns sehr schwer 
ist, dies zum einen zu erfahren und mitzubekommen spielt es 
glaube ich insgesamt eine eher untergeordnete Rolle.  

 
Max Ziegler: Okay, gut Herr XXX das war es dann auch schon von meiner 

Seite. Ich möchte mich noch einmal herzlichst bei Ihnen für 
Ihre Zeit bedanken. Ich werde Ihnen in den nächsten Tagen 
eine Abschrift dieses Interviews zukommen lassen, die sie dann 
vor Verwendung selbstverständlich sehr gern Korrektur lesen 
dürfen. 

 
XXX: Sehr gern, Danke! 
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Appendix B – Questionnaire Results 

 
Umfrage zur Masterarbeit von Heidrun Schlaich & Max Ziegler 
 

 Anzahl der Antworten: 9 
 
 

 1. Alter    
Alter Anzahl der Antworten 

≤ 19 Jahre 0 (0,0%) 

20-29 Jahre 5 (55,6%) 

30-39 Jahre 2 (22,2%) 

40-49 Jahre 1 (11,1%) 

≥ 50 Jahre 1 (11,1%) 

Total 9 (100,0%) 
 

 

 2. Geschlecht    
Geschlecht Anzahl der Antworten 

weiblich 1 (11,1%) 

männlich 8 (88,9%) 

Total 9 (100,0%) 
 

 

 3. Welchem Bankentyp kann Ihr Arbeitgeber zugeordnet 
werden?    

Welchem Bankentyp kann Ihr Ar-
beitgeber zugeordnet werden? 

Anzahl der 
Antworten 

öffentlich-rechtliches Kreditinstitut 5 (55,6%) 

genossenschaftliches Kreditinstitut 2 (22,2%) 

privates Kreditinstitut 2 (22,2%) 

Total 9 (100,0%) 
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 4. Wie würden Sie die Geschäftsbeziehungen zu Ihren 
Firmenkunden charakterisieren?    
 

Wie würden Sie die Geschäftsbeziehungen zu Ihren Firmenkunden charakterisieren? 

Wir pflege eine sehr enge Geschäftsbeziehungen mit unseren Kunden.  

Grundsätzlich versuchen wir ein vertrauensvolles Verhältnis zu unseren Kunden zu pflegen. Der persönliche 
Kontakt steht dabei an erster Stelle. 

Sporadisch 

Beruflich freundschaftlich 

Professionell, transparent. 

Partnerschaftlich, Professionell, Lösungsorientiert 

Vertrauensvolle, offene Zusammenarbeit. Fachlich auf hohem Niveau!  

Vertrauensvolle, meist längjährige Geschäftsbeziehungen im Firmenkundenbereich. Für die Firmenkunden wer-
den stets individuelle Lösungen im Aktiv- und Passivbereich angeboten. 

Bei einem Großteil der Kundenbeziehungen handelt es sich um eine offene und ehrliche Kommunikation, die 
Zusammenarbeit ist weitgehend partnerschaftlich. 
 

 

 

 5. Wie lang ist die Geschäftsbeziehung zu den von Ihnen 
betreuten Firmenkunden im Durchschnitt?    

Wie lang ist die Geschäftsbeziehung 
zu den von Ihnen betreuten Firmen-
kunden im Durchschnitt? 

Anzahl der 
Antworten 

≤ 3 Jahre 0 (0,0%) 

4-6 Jahre 5 (55,6%) 

7-10 Jahre 1 (11,1%) 

≥ 11 Jahre 3 (33,3%) 

Total 9 (100,0%) 
 

 

 
 
 
 6. Wie häufig ist der Kontakt zwischen Ihnen und Ihren 
Firmenkunden im jährlichen Durchschnitt?    

Wie häufig ist der Kontakt zwischen 
Ihnen und Ihren Firmenkunden im 
jährlichen Durchschnitt? 

Anzahl der 
Antworten 

≤ 2 mal im Jahr 2 (22,2%) 

3-4 mal im Jahr 4 (44,4%) 

5-6 mal im Jahr 3 (33,3%) 

≥ 7 mal im Jahr 0 (0,0%) 

Total 9 (100,0%) 
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 7. In welchem Ausmaß vertrauen Sie den Angaben Ihrer 
Firmenkunden?    
 

In welchem Ausmaß vertrauen Sie den Angaben Ihrer Firmenkunden? 

Grundsätzlich bringen wir unseren Kunden ein hohes Maß an Vertrauen entgegen. Wir sind davon überzeugt, 
dass eine fruchtbare Geschäftsbeziehung nur mit dem notwendigen gegenseitigen Vertrauen aufrechtzuerhal-
ten ist. 

Da wir kaum andere Möglichkeiten haben, als den Aussagen des Kunden zu vertrauen, sind wir auf die Richtig-
keit seiner Antworten angewiesen. Selbsteverständlich sind wir uns auch dessen bewusst, dass der Kunde ver-
sucht uns gegenüber so gut wie möglich darzustehen und daher auch Informationen verfälschen oder zurück-
halten kann. Eine größere Aufmerksamkeit legen wir selbstverständlich auf Kreditengagements die höher aus-
fallen, da wir dort auch ein etwaiges größeres Risiko tragen würden. 

Sehr stark 

Größtenteils 

Vertrauensvolle Beziehung ist die Basis einer Geschäftsbeziehung.  

Unterschiedlich und abhängig vom jeweiligen Kunden. Größtenteils volles Vertrauen da die Interessen gleich-
laufend sind. Nur stellenweise Hinterfragung der Angaben wenn Kunde einen Anreiz haben könnte, ein verzerr-
tes Bild anzugeben. 

Die eingereichten Unterlagen werden immer auf Plausibilität geprüft. Es kommt regelmäßig zu Unstimmigkeiten. 
Diese werden dann in einem persönlichen Gespräch erötert.  Die Intensität dieser Prüfung ist aber auch abhän-
gig von der Kundengröße ! 

Es besteht ein hohes Vertrauen zu den meisten Firmenkunden, da diese langjährig bekannt und in unserem 
Geschäftsgebiet ansässig sind. 

Es gibt in den wenigsten Fällen Anlass, den Angaben unserer Firmenkunden keinen Glauben zu schenken. 
 

 
 
 
8. Aus welchen weiteren Quellen, über den offiziellen 
Kundenkontakt hinaus, beziehen Sie Informationen über Ihre 
Firmenkunden?    

Aus welchen weiteren Quellen, über 
den offiziellen Kundenkontakt 
hinaus, beziehen Sie Informationen 
über Ihre Firmenkunden? 

Anzahl der 
Antworten 

Internetpräsenz des Unternehmens 8 (88,9%) 

Mediale Berichterstattung 6 (66,7%) 

Informationen aus Gesprächen mit Drit-
ten 

2 (22,2%) 

Informelle Gespräche mit Mitarbeitern 
des Unternehmens 

1 (11,1%) 

Sonstige 2 (22,2%) 

Total 19 (211,1%) 
 

 
 

Sonstige 

Steuerberater 

Unternehmensregister, Creditreform etc. 
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 9. Wie schätzen Sie den Beitrag der Abschlussprüfung zur 
Steigerung der Vertrauenswürdigkeit von 
Jahresabschlussinformationen ein?    

Wie schätzen Sie den Beitrag der 
Abschlussprüfung zur Steigerung der 
Vertrauenswürdigkeit von Jah-
resabschlussinformationen ein? 

Anzahl der 
Antworten 

sehr gering 0 (0,0%) 

gering 0 (0,0%) 

neutral 3 (33,3%) 

hoch 6 (66,7%) 

sehr hoch 0 (0,0%) 

Total 9 (100,0%) 
 

 
 
 
 10. Welche Veränderungen haben Sie in Ihrem Arbeitsalltag 
nach Vorfällen wie zum Beispiel der Finanzkrise oder dem 
Enron-Skandal, bei dem die Unabhängigkeit der 
Abschlussprüfer verletzt war, wahrgenommen?    
 

Welche Veränderungen haben Sie in Ihrem Arbeitsalltag nach Vorfällen wie zum Beispiel der Finanz-
krise oder dem Enron-Skandal, bei dem die Unabhängigkeit der Abschlussprüfer verletzt war, wahr-
genommen? 

Unsere Unternehmensleitlinien wurden dahingehend angepasst, dass z.B. Kreditentscheidungen auf einer 
weitaus diversitfizierten Entscheidung getroffen werden. Unsere Unternehmenssoftware wurde dementsprec-
hend angepasst. 

Konkret keine. Allerdings haben wir Abteilungen (z.B. die volkswirtschaftliche) die uns Kundenberater mit ents-
prechenden Adhoc Meldungen versorgt und ggf. auch Events zu besonders problematischen Themenfeldern 
veranstaltet. Es wird versucht uns so gut wie möglich informiert zu halten. 

Risikoprozesse professionalisiert 

Keine 

- 

Deutlich zunehmende staatliche Eingriffe über den Weg der (Über-) Regulierung 

Diese Krisen haben unsere Kunden dazu bewogen noch mehr (vertieft) auf ihre wirtschaftlichen Unterlagen 
(Situationen) zu schauen. Die Abschlussprüfer haben aber immer noch einen sehr wichtigen Stand im Unter-
nehmen. Das Vertrauen zu den (langjährigen" Prüfungsgesellschaften ist noch da. 

Unser Firmenkundenklientel ist in der Hauptsache den kleinen und mittelständischen Bereich zuzuordnen. Bei 
den zu prüfenden Unternehmen wurde auch bereits vor den o.g. Skandalen von den Wirtschaftsprüfern bzw. 
Prüfverbänden eine solide Arbeit geleistet. Alle eingereichten Unterlagen wurden und werden in unserem Haus 
nochmals auf Plausibilität geprüft, daher waren keine Veränderungen erforderlich. 

Keine! 
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 11. Beziehen sich dabei bestimmte Veränderungen auch auf 
den Umgang mit geprüften Jahres- oder Quartalsabschlüssen, 
um ein Bewusstsein bezüglich der Unabhängigkeit von 
Abschlussprüfern zu schaffen?    

Beziehen sich dabei bestimmte Verän-
derungen auch auf den Umgang mit 
geprüften Jahres- oder Quartalsabsc-
hlüssen, um ein Bewusstsein bezüg-
lich der Unabhängigkeit von Absc-
hlussprüfern zu schaffen? 

Anzahl 
der Ant-
worten 

Ja  0 (0,0%) 

Nein 9 (100,0%) 

Total 9 (100,0%) 
 

 
Wenn ja, welche? 

Fraud wird nicht eingepreist. Bilanzpolitische Spielräume werden hingegen sehr gründlich analysiert und hinterf-
ragt. Dies geschieht im Austausch mit dem Mandanten. 

 
 
 
 

 12. Wie würde Ihr Vertrauen in die Zuverlässigkeit der 
geprüften Abschlussinformationen beeinflusst werden, wenn 
ein ehemaliger WIrtschaftsprüfer des Prüfungsunternehmens in 
eine leitende Funktion innerhalb des geprüften Unternehmens 
gewechselt ist?    
 

Wie würde Ihr Vertrauen in die Zuverlässigkeit der geprüften Abschlussinformationen beeinflusst wer-
den, wenn ein ehemaliger WIrtschaftsprüfer des Prüfungsunternehmens in eine leitende Funktion inner-
halb des geprüften Unternehmens gewechselt ist? 

Eine gewisse Beeinflussung durch seine ehemaligen Mitarbeiter ist durchaus zu befürchten. Ich würde dies 
skeptisch betrachten. 

Wir haben leider keine Möglichkeit selbstständig von einem solchen Wechsel zu erfahren. Auch hier sind wir auf 
die Aussagen des Unternehmens angewiesen. Sollten wir dennoch eine solche Inforamtion bekommen, stellen 
wir intern natürlich die Verlässlichkeit der letzten 2-3 Jahresabschlüsse des Unternehmens in Frage. Hier wäre 
dann mit besonderer Vorsicht zu arbeiten.  

Niedrigeres Vertrauen, aber keine Handhabe, da standardisierte Prozesse 

Gar nicht 

Dies beeinflusst nicht das dem Mandanten entgegengebrachte Vertrauen. Sollten Ihm Rahmen von Geschäften 
Fragen seitens unseres Hauses bestehen, klären wir diese mit dem Mandanten.  

Kaum. Vorher und nachher hat der Prüfer das gleiche Wissen, das er im Rahmen der zuläsigen Möglichkeiten 
nutzt, um sich gerade noch innerhalb der Grenzen zu bewegen und dem Unternehmen zu "helfen". Einmal treibt 
ihn das Unternehmen dorthin, indem sie den WP an die Grenzen vorantreiben um die Grenzen auszuloten, das 
andere Mal weiß er eben schon vorher relativ genau, wo die Grenze liegt. Macht im Ergebnis aber keinen 
großen Unterschied. Von wem der WP dann letztlich sein Gehalt überwiesen bekommt spielt wohl eine kleinere 
Rolle. 

Ich persönlich gehe davon aus, dass der Wirtschaftsprüfer aufgrund seiner bisherigen Tätigkeit sich sicher ein 
sehr gutes Unternehmen als zukünftigen Arbeitgeber ausgesucht hat! Und dann bewahrheitet sich die Aussage, 
dass gute Bilanzen sicher besser sind und schlechte Bilanzen eher schlechter ausfallen.  

Hierbei sind sicherlich die wesentlichen Erkenntnisse der geprüften Abschlussinformation stärker zu hinterf-
ragen bzw. eine weitere unabhängigen Prüfgesellschaft zu beauftragen.  

Im ersten Moment hätte dies keinen Einfluss auf das Vertrauen zum Unternehmen und das ist m.E. immer eine 
Enzelfallentscheidung. Im Firmenkundengeschäft geht es nicht nur immer um Zahlen, Daten, Fakten, deren 
Glaubwürdigkeit grundsätzlich anzuzweifeln ist. Vielmehr geht es um das Vertrauen in die handelnden Per-
sonen und dies kann nicht alleine an deren Lebenslauf festgehalten werden. 
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 13. Würde sich Ihre vorherige Aussage ändern, wenn die 
betreffende Person keine leitende Funktion innerhalb des 
geprüften Unternehmens ausübt?    

Würde sich Ihre vorherige Aussage 
ändern, wenn die betreffende Person 
keine leitende Funktion innerhalb des 
geprüften Unternehmens ausübt? 

Anzahl der 
Antworten 

Ja 0 (0,0%) 

Nein 9 (100,0%) 

Total 9 (100,0%) 
 

 

 
 
 14. Inwiefern sehen Sie die Unabhängigkeit der 
Abschlussprüfung durch einen Wechsel eines ehemaligen 
Wirtschaftsprüfers zu einem früheren Mandanten, der 
gleichzeitig eine Geschäftsbeziehung mit Ihrem Kreditinstiut 
pflegt, als gefährdet an?    
 

Inwiefern sehen Sie die Unabhängigkeit der Abschlussprüfung durch einen Wechsel eines ehemaligen 
Wirtschaftsprüfers zu einem früheren Mandanten, der gleichzeitig eine Geschäftsbeziehung mit Ihrem 
Kreditinstiut pflegt, als gefährdet an? 

Ähnlich wie weiter oben. Diesem verhältnis wäre eine besondere Aufmerksamkeit zu schenken. 

Grundsätzlich ist ein solches Setting eher mit Mistrauen zu betrachten, obwohl es wohl gängige Praxis inner-
halb der Prüferindustrie ist. 

Ist gefährdet 

Gar nicht 

garnicht 

Kaum 

Sicher ist die Tatsache, dass die eingereichten Unterlagen diesbezüglich genauer angesehen werden und evtl. 
Veränderungen nochmals hinterfrage werden. Die Unabhänigkeit muss nicht zwingend dadurch gefährdet an-
gesehen werden. Sollte es zu deutlichen Veränderungen kommen, so wäre diese Aussage zu überdenken. 

Dies ist im Einzelfall zu prüfen, eine generelle Gefährdung der Unabhängigkeit wird nicht gesehen. Sicherlich ist 
auch entscheidend, welche Funktion der ehemalige Wirtschaftprüfer im Unternehmen und in welchen zeitlichem 
Rahmen ausüben wird. 

Ich sehe hier nicht zwangsläufig eine Gefährdung. 
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15. Wie wird Ihr Empfinden diesbezüglich beeinflusst, wenn es 
sich dabei um mehr als einen Wirtschaftsprüfer handelt?    
 

Wie wird Ihr Empfinden diesbezüglich beeinflusst, wenn es sich dabei um mehr als einen Wirtschafts-
prüfer handelt? 

Negativ. 

Sagen wir es so, das Vertrauen in die Richtigkeit der Jahresabschlüsse wird dadurch sicherlich nicht höher.  

Stärker 

Gar nicht 

Ändern sich wesentliche Personalien, wird dies natürlich ausführlich mit dem Mandanten besprochen, nicht zu 
letzt um die Geschäftsbeziehung zu pflegen und Verantwortlichkeiten zu klären. Würden bei solchen Gespräc-
hen Unstimmigkeiten bzw. Fragen ergeben, würden diese analysiert und mit dem Mandanten geklärt werden. 
Natürlich behält sich unser Haus vor, Kundenbeziehungen neu zu evaluieren, sollten sich auf Kundenseite uner-
wünschte Entwicklungen ergeben, der reine Wechsel eines oder mehrerer Wirtschaftsprüfer alleine, würde hier-
für jedoch im Regelfall kein Indikator sein.  In Kombination mit einer ohnehin bereits fragwürdigen Kunden-
beziehung, welche sich wohl möglich bereits in der durch Unstimmigkeiten auszeichnete, wäre dies jedoch 
natürlich durchaus denkbar. Letztlich ist es eine Ermessensfrage und Einzelfall abhängig, doch wie gesagt, der 
reine Wechsel von Prüfern im Fall einer sonst einwandfreien Geschäftsbeziehung wäre für sich genommen, 
kein Indikator um die Glaubwürdigkeit der Jahresabschlüsse in Frage zu stellen. 

Kaum 

Sollte dies wirklich mal vorkommen, so ist die Unabhängigkeit sicher in Frage zu stellen.  

Dies muss kritisch hinterfragt und gegebenenfalls die Kundenbeziehung kommplett neu durchleuchtet werden. 

Definieren Sie "mehr als ein Wirtschaftsprüfer"... 
 

 
 
 
 
 16. Berücksichtigen Sie ob ein solcher Wechsel stattgefunden 
hat, bevor Sie eine Geschäftsbeziehung mit dem betreffenden 
Unternehmen eingehen?    

Berücksichtigen Sie ob ein solcher 
Wechsel stattgefunden hat, bevor Sie 
eine Geschäftsbeziehung mit dem 
betreffenden Unternehmen eingehen? 

Anzahl der 
Antworten 

Ja 1 (11,1%) 

Nein 8 (88,9%) 

Total 9 (100,0%) 
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 17. Für wie wichtig halten Sie die gesetzlich vorgeschriebene 
"cooling-off period" für Wirtschaftsprüfer?    

Für wie wichtig halten Sie die 
gesetzlich vorgeschriebene 
"cooling-off period" für Wirtschafts-
prüfer? 

Anzahl der 
Antworten 

nicht wichtig 0 (0,0%) 

weniger wichtig 1 (11,1%) 

neutral 3 (33,3%) 

wichtig 5 (55,6%) 

sehr wichtig 0 (0,0%) 

Total 9 (100,0%) 
 

 
 
 18. Wie schätzen Sie die Länge der "cooling-off period" von 2 
Jahren ein?    

Wie schätzen Sie die Länge der 
"cooling-off period" von 2 Jahren 
ein? 

Anzahl der 
Antworten 

viel zu kurz 0 (0,0%) 

zu kurz 2 (22,2%) 

neutral 6 (66,7%) 

zu lang 1 (11,1%) 

viel zu lang 0 (0,0%) 

Total 9 (100,0%) 
 

 
 

 19. Inwiefern würden Sie eine Erweiterung der "cooling-off 
period" auf weitere, nicht verantwortliche, Mitarbeiter des 
Prüfungsteam für sinnvoll halten?    
 

Inwiefern würden Sie eine Erweiterung der "cooling-off period" auf weitere, nicht verantwortliche, Mitar-
beiter des Prüfungsteam für sinnvoll halten? 

Da diese ebenfalls über viel Wissen und entsprechende Kontakte verfügen, wäre dies als sinnvoll einzustufen. 

Rein politisch ist dies sicherlich ein Aufwand der nicht zu betreiben sein wird.  Auch wenn unbestritten uns eine 
solche Erweiterung weitaus mehr Vertrauen in die Informationen unseres Kunden verschaffen würde. Es würde 
sicherlich zu einer gewissen Objektivitätssteigerung beitragen.  

Abwägung wichtig 

Gar nicht 

Meines Kenntnisstandes ist der "Exit" für Junior Consultants zu Mandanten ein wichtiges Tool. Wird dieses fak-
tisch versperrt, müsste m.E. eher die Frage aufgeworfen werden, ob die Qualität der Prüfer nicht gar sinkt, sollte 
eine solche cooling-off Phase eingeführt werden. Da es schwerer für WP Gesellschaften wär gutes Personal 
anzuwerben. Alternativ würde die Prüfung teurer werden, was wohl möglicherweise zu wiederrum schlechteren 
Ergebnissen führen könnte. M.E. benötigt man eine solche Phase für Juniors nicht. 

Kaum 

Eine Vertiefung auf nicht verantwortliche Mitarbeiter halte ich für sehr schwer darstellbar. 

Hier sollte der Einzelfall entscheiden, eine generelle Erweiterung auf nicht verantwortliche Mitarbeiter des 
Prüfungsteams wird nicht als sinnvoll erachtet. 

Auch Mitarbeiter des Prüfungsteams erhalten Einblick in relevante Informationen, so gesehen sollte eine derar-
tige Regelung auch für diesen Personenkreis einschlägig sein. 
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 20. Haben Sie, über die "cooling-off period" hinaus, weitere 
Vorschläge wie ein negativer Einfluss auf die Unabhängigkeit 
von Abschlussprüfern vermindert werden kann?    

Haben Sie, über die "cooling-off 
period" hinaus, weitere Vorschläge 
wie ein negativer Einfluss auf die 
Unabhängigkeit von Abschluss-
prüfern vermindert werden kann? 

Anzahl der 
Antworten 

Ja 2 (22,2%) 

Nein 7 (77,8%) 

Total 9 (100,0%) 
 

 
 

Wenn ja, welche? 

Bessere Publizität über Werdegang 

Häufigere Kontrollen, Quality Reviews, etc. 
 

 

 

 

 




